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NEZW ReUL ES.

ln arranging our books for inailing under our
new method, wefind a very great iinimber ofunpaid
and overdre subscripions. IVe have noi felt dis

/osed to insist upon a strict interPretation of otur
terms in thetast, feeling that our subscribers hae

had no way of knowing when tiheir subscripions

expireld. ANow, hwever, we mnustbe more $<irlieu-
tar, and subscribers must be ior prompl if t/er
wish to obtain thepaper ai a dol/ar a vear.

Our terms rwi/i be, asfor»er/y, one do/!ar when

u al: in advanie, and a do/ir and a-ha/f jfca//olw
lo riun over one month fron tM tine when due.
1Ve a/ow the miont's gracec so that ur subscribeers
may see thaïtiwe are lot desirous of charvçing more

for lite "Guardian" than a dollar a year. iut
positir'edy, in the intcress oi/f the pa}er, andfor t/te

/rotectin of those wha pay in advance, we cannot
a//ow sibscruiiois t-o run beyond that tine ai the
lower price. Subscribers wi// /case make a note

of this, as there wi/t be r exception mad to our i

rule, and consult the //itle label on their f a}er cach 
week, whichi wl/ tell them up t/what tine their

subserî/lion is paid.
To those who are now in ou r debl, for the saine

reasons, not having not/fcd themi, we shalI be con

lent wilth a dollar a year, but it mst be understaod

that un/ess the anots arepaid wit/in thirty days

they said be c/ta rged one /o/ar ant/ a-ha/f a year,

front the tinme when their subscrtj>ion n'as due.
After thirty daysfrom tthis date a/t subscriptions

over a jear uit}aid wi// have /o be colecred, as the

momy wI/lbe required to Irnect th lat gelqy increas-

.-d e-xpcnes. fI must a/sa be understwil t/hi }Jer-
sons once subscribing recei-e theirpaper until t/jy
reltn t /through the Post J ice markedl "refused,

and thai nof aPer cn bec so redurned un/il al/ ar-

reare ar epaid up to date.

R. G. Moses, a Baptist minister in Canden, N.
J., was recently confirmed by the.Bishop, and is a
candidate for Holy Orders, or is about to be.

On Friday, March 31st, the Bishop of Long
Island ordained to the Priesthood the Rev. H.
Richard Harris, Deacon, formerly a minisber anongi
the Congregationalists.

Alligator farming is likely to become a profitable1
industry in some of the extreme Southern States.
There has sprung up a large foreign demand for
the leather made from their hides. Florida is the
chief source oisuppiy.

The Bishop of Gibraltar bas addressed a letter
to the congregations of the British churches along
the Riviera, urging theni to do everything in their
power to bring about the suppressien of the ganing
establishment at Monte Carlo.

Mr. E. W. Mundy, at one timea Baptist preacher
in Syracuse, N. Y., and more recently an Indepen-
dent preacher in the same city, bas applied fori
Holy Orders in the Church, and is now in course
of preparation for the Diaconate.

The Bishop of the Diocese visited the Church of
St. John the Evangelist, Philadelphia, J. E. John-
son, Rector, on Thursday evening, March 16th,
and confirmed fifty candidates, nearly all of them
beiig accessions froin outside the Church.

The fewa Churchman says :-"An oflicer of
standing and experience in the British Army bas
resigned his position and alplied for orders in this
Diocesè with a view of taking duty amnig the
English settlers id Northiwestern owa."

Noticing the growing obse-vance if the holidays
of thè Church.an exchange says : "It may be that
Good Fridayand Ash-Wednesday will yet be made
legal holidays, as well as Christmas. They _ are
mcreasingly observed by the descendants of the
Puritans.'

Vari.ùus stolen abjects of antiqnity have been
discovered at Rome mn the vineyard of the dealer
Dallioni. 'There itere no fewer than sixty sarco-

phagi, fifteen marble busts of various dimensions,
and fioueektancient inscriptions. Some of these
are pràved c have been stolen as long as tenycars
ago.

the editor dlthe Pèasyâriana'Witwsseileads
"inviticibl' i rmnce" -as to "God Friday" and
Ksh-W&ln y . *f'be sanse peron'*iQiöiut plead-
Mi *'incblc fijnb ie," speàliingithe week
befa're'Eite ½ NAhe so-cilled Christian

-Yenaf tarlu (àev cItIl ioîrd iéxtkeck.' What
a brave and contented man I

Charles E. Reider, a conerted Jewish Rabbi,,
has been, upon confessioni of his Christian failli, con-i
firmed by hlie Bishop of Maryland, and admitted toa
membership in St. 'eter's Church, Baltimore, and1
licensed as a Lay Reader, under the direction of i
the Rector, and by the authority of the Bishop.
He is noiw engaged in holding services for hisi
brîbeti according to the flesi-î

A n:emorial ta Sir Francis Drake is to be crected
at PlyInouth, England, and contributions are solicit-
ed for it in this coutnîrv. It is te tercentenary of
lis circumnavigation of the globe, andhibis fact and
bis service in the dfcat ofI lte Spanish Armada
ought not tu be forgoniten. e himself was burie-d
in the sea over whichli he sailed but the old English
viking should have a monument on the land which
lie defended.

Soie iloilt bas been expressedA whiethier ee of
the ntmlumies recentlv disLovercc in EL'ypt was
Raneses 1l, or lie 1lharaoih hio oppresscd the-
Isratlites, and refused them straw. Thle eigy on
ite coffin did niot present his fcatutes, and the
writing seemîed to be of a later date. But uipon
further examination il is fouînd by a inemuorandumî
in the wrappings thaft lie ancient colin lias been
destroyed, and the body placed in a new coffin,
somewhere about the XX. dynasty.

Dr. Darling, the. new presidit of Hamilton Col-
lege, says that the reports to tl.e General Assembly
of the Presbyterians slowed, for i1, 678 con-
muimicants fewer than in iSS, and anet gain ta the
nministry, by ordination, of only 36. f the 427
Presbyte an students, but 50 were candidates for
ordination in speaking ofc the renedy for such a
state of things. he says : "I it is due to a iwant of
a ritmal, as some allege, weil, eti ls have it ; there is
nothing in Precsbvteriaiisn that is not rituasliSic.
John Calhin ad a ritual. Presbyterianisnm is not
anti liturgical.'

Notvithstanding the atverse circiistances in'
Vhich the Chtirch of Ireland is at present placed,

an carnest effort is being male to restore onc of
the snuppressed sees. By a statute of the Gei.crali
Synod of the irish Church, passed at the last ses
sion in iSS, it is enacted that on the next vacancy
in the Sec of Arnmagh "the Bishopric of Clogier
shall ie restored as a distinct sec," to which, how-
ever, this iiior?.t provio is added, "Provided
that the Repres.:taiv: Body of the Cutrch of
Ireland shall be savt" lî that an adequate income
lias been secirced fori the Bistiopric qtClogher."

A New Yûrk correspodent irites ta us, as ilhis-
irating the growth (f the tChurch in te Enite!
States in one p iticular a. least, that out iof a coi-
pary of eleven er en ail of the yung. w-ho
dined recently with ilthe siihop of thei liocese in
wich ibthey ire working, six o! them lad ither-
servedr ii atler iinistrits or hid prepared to Ido so
liefore taking lia'l orders in the Chtreli. Twol had
heen Cgr-gatienal nisiisters, two Reformed Epis-
copal, and twa had prepared for the Methaod]ista, but
liad not entered. The fishaip hiiself i a Prince
ton man. These eloven clergymen are all working
in the saine toiwn.

On Tuesday evening, March 2st, BIshop Greenl
administered the Holy and Apostolic Rite of Con-.
firmation ta an interesting class of seven persons
presented by the Rector o Bay St. Louis, I.he Rev.
Mr. Tardy, among whomi vere the newr Mayor of
the town a lady seventy years old, one Roman
Catholic, one Methodist, one Presbyterian, and two
Luthierans. Several Romanists, who liad received
propger Confirmation in the Roman Catholic Church
have lately connected themselves with the Church.
Ahgou the Bay is almost a Roman Catholic
toWn, the majority of the town officials are
Churchmen, being lardens and Vestrymen of
Grace.-Churci.

In a small town in Cornwall there has existed
for the last twenty or thirty years a meeting-house
and congregaian ai yan cf athe larger Yonconfarni-
ista secîs. Saine ytarsa.go, as the Chape] did net
prosper, services became infrequent, and about
ihree years ago were given up, the Chapel being
hired for Church purposes as a mission-room.
Some of the congregation joined the Methodists,
but the majority at present attend Church. A few
weeks aga one of the leading men of the Noncon-
formists applied for confirmation by the Bishop of
Truro (although he had been a menber of thc Dis-
Senting body for over thirty years), and the grand-
son of the other leader -of the Nonconformists alto
was conifirzÉed on the same day.

A most remarkable work came ta a cldse for- the
winter in aid St Philip's Church, Vine street, blow
Eight street, Philadelphiaon Sunday, evening,
March s6th 'the edifice, Which uil -seat from
1,200to 1400, was filled in every part, but none
went away from inability to gai entrance as on

variousevenings hefore. The attractions at tiese
services have been the hearty congregationai sinîg-
ing, led by a chorus of aoc voices, writh a brass
band, and earnest practical extenporaneaus preach-
ing. Two years ago, when this church was closed,
and the congregation moved furthur upltowi, it was
thought impossible successfuilly ta carry un a wrork
in this neighbarhîood, and it probtably is on the re-
gular lines, but this expueriimeti lias shown howa
easy it is to get together great cîoids b>y attractive
expucdients. 'l'le neigiburhood is largely givelt up
to tride, andi abotdtis in liquor saloois and variety
theatres. Htunîdicds of the "trampu" tlass have
been present at every service, and many have beenI
provided writh emlioyient by a committee having
sîiecial jurisdliction in such iaittrs. Fifty persons
have been found ilaces in a single wveck. Novel
as soue of the exiedients aive beenl, ithey have
been sanctioncd by all classes if Chirich peple
"lio looked over thesu immense gatheriings oi
Sutinday uights, ami ealized tat he Chliirch i -as
iltus brougit in contact iith the "iasses," co-
cerning whom so icli is said, and wîho. fOr the
most part, have been almîost entircly leyond the
Church's reach.

THE PRI NCE OF 1.1FE.

The crncified andi buiried Nazarene is iiw the
Prince of Life. He whose sepulchre the Roman
soldiers guarded lias bîecoie the Migity Leader of
the armies ofi heaven Ail poier it hearven and
earti belong to Himi The vanquiibied nu-n, t-e
who mîtiglht not save iiimself by, coîming doiii froni
ihe cross, cotes ip froinI lte sepuilcire as the ever-
iasting Lord, uleI to save others, even io the tuiter-
tîmost, holding ini is hand hlie keys (if Death and
of Ilades, and having al thicugs in subjection iunder
ilis once naii-pierced feet! Tirougi that way of f
thi- Cross, which seemed for the time "filishnes"4
tie bas reachetd aïid now- holds Ithe PoweraofGoin
Fromin ienceforth, ail this si nyet steady unroiniig
if the ages, ail tiese changes of empire, and the II
progress of socicty. are but .ie successive stips luy-
whlich le is preiarintg to lirinh in, at last, liss
ierfected kingdonm. and to reign wîiti ail i lis saints1

over that restored Paradise--that new crcatiun--l
which bas been the one promise of the Father, and
the one hope of mankind. ever since tie sceptre of
worldly dominion dropped froni the hand of the
first AdaA.-New ork C/treian.

CHURCH BIELLS.

The subject of Ci . bells is a branch of ardu-1
cology which luas ree.¾ed a considcrable amouit

of atention of late yea. 1-ells appear to haves
been first used in the Christian Chfcli about Ie
fiftli century, though .he legend asribing their in
troduction to Paulînus appears af doutbtful authtei-
ticity. Ta tthis legenid, liowever. theyc aie thieir
mîedireval names nel" and campana, for Patilints
iras Bishop of Nola, in Campania, at the beginning1
of this century. But the lirst authentic record of
a bell in use in England occurs in Bede, Who men.

i tions the existence ofone at Whitby, in the yvear
tI8a. From this date they would scen to have1
steadily increased in nunîber.

Bell-founding yas encou-aged by the Saxon laws,J
and at thé Conquest they must clearly have been
in general use, if the law ci Curfew wsas anything
but a dead letter. Besides, of the few Saxon
buildings which have weathered eight centuris of
change, a large proportion are towers with a defi-
nite belfry stage. The fondness of the niediærval
builders for the music of bells fs similarly attested
by the number and grandeur of their steeples scat-
tered over the length and breadth of the country,
na less than by the atimerous instances of the
bells themselves which still rensin. '['hese beils
were often cat within the precitcts of the Church
in which they were to be with much cerernony
hung, and were then solemnly consecrated with a

form that, quaintlyenough, followed that of bap-
ism, the bell recen'ymg a narne and sponsors, whose

sole duty, we may presîume, was that hinted ait in
the fallowing extract from the acceunts of St.
Lawrence, Reading, for the ytar f49 9 :-

"Itm, payed for haloweng of thegrete bellnamyd
Harry vjs. viijd. And mem. that Sir Willm. Syrnys,
Richard Clech and maistres Smyth beyng godfaders
and -godmd-r at the consecracyon of the same
bell, and berying all our costs to the tuffrygan.u

We should add that signum was the ordinary
Latin for a bell. To complete the histàry of the
mediaval bell, it is only necessary to add that the

r intigdûction of chag.-ringing 'in' the sevnîcécnth
chuytlcdio'halesafe rècasting ofl bld bai.

io t dike thé oin ètlï,6fdr the br'àInal lillt e*te
ietnddd ftoleirung stparately, and àsiiily 1Éad nU
harmonie relation among themselves. -

GOOD FRIDAY AND EASTER DAY IN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

Let ui suppose that an intelligent Chinese is
instructed in the history of the Cruciixion and
Resturrectioi iof Christ, antI in the restilts wh'iich,
according t the Creed of Christians of all Ciurche,
and sects, fiwted to tue fron those ceents. Ile is
tolid hatI to-iorrow is the anniversary of the Cruci-
tixioi, and that next Sunuday is the annirrsary af
the Resurrection. lie spends those dayslit iEdin-

nirgi On1 visitig our own and the Roman
Caitholc C('iurceis and Chapiels, lue tinds in theu,
onii the Fiiday, large congregations engaged ini
celebrating the death of the Founder of Christianity,

ithlu moutnli solemnity ; an thae following Sunday
lie finds that, in those saute places of worship, the
atnniversryof thc Resurectiot is comuîmemîîorated
wtith tee Coutward signi of joy. But oun visiting
the vaious Prestceriai chueches, on the Friday,
lie fimds themu closed, with but ficîw exceptions:,
while on the Suiday hei iiund services ceiclîrat-
ed in tiem which arcie uo doutt decorous and solen,
but which dis.la t-o trace if special joy or thanks-
giving. Will ie not naturally and reasoiably con-
chte that to Eiscopalians and Romanists the
Crucifixio anild the Resurrection of Christ arc
subject iof deep and permanent importance, while
to Presbyterians tlhose events have ceased( t be of
mnuuc plreset interest ? No doubt, on furtier
enquiry, our Chinese miglut find reason l modify
this opiiion, whici wouild nevertheless be the
reasonable and î atural cochlusion at which lie
couild not fail to arrive frons a primaf;cie examina-
tion of tlie fact. it even when hlie had learnu a
liat to thousands of Presbyterians the Crucifixion
and the Resurrection o Christ are as much the
fouitindatiln of present faii and iopie as ther are ta
4-i g - ior Rlinman Cuh htre el wuild
not rase to wronder at the itinatural and artificial
condition into whici Scottisi Christianity must
have forced itself before it couild persuade itself
that it is a matier oi lhigh pritnciple not ta keepu as
soleit days of comltmemoteration the anniversaries
if events, on the truthi and irprtance of which all

us hopes are onfessedly fouiided.--TYe Seoti/
Gucarin.

EiASTER JOY.

Th l' ster joy is its own interpreter ta every
lueart, It is something undefimable and unspeak-
able. If Easter meantt in more than Chsrist's Re-
surrection, timterc a churlish soul that could not
say,

"Wecomute, hu Victor, from the strife,"
that could not ispare time t "comine see the place
welitre the Lord lay. "

hlie crowded churches on Easter oirning attest
men's sympathy with Christ in 1His iVctory. Th
epic of ilis Passion stirs nen's souls, andti te 1 rie
of lis Resurrection draiws them. There is a iink
betiween men and the Godmran, defune it or deny as,
men may, and on that link hangs men's salvation.
Salvation1! Yes. and more. 'Tie man who rose-
from His grave on the first Easter was more than
a Saviour. If Cnrist iad ended Hiis work, "for us
men and for cur sa)vation," on Good Friday, our
Creed inust have stoppîed at the article, "Crucifled,
dead and buried." There would haye been an
Atonement and a Savieur and the shedding of
blood for the remission of sins But what then?
Shal men be pardobed, only ; saved, only ? Shah
they not be made worth savinîg ? The energy that
burst the bars of deatli is the secret of men's sym-
pathy with Easter. Men would fain burlt the
bars of their sins, and cast off the winding-sheet
and grave-clothes of their evil habits, and rise
with Christ, ta newness of life.

There is such an aspiration in every man, and
Easter evokes it as the bell in the church tower
makes the harp in the diktant palon respond to its
note. Must that b ail that Faster shahl do for
men this year ? When thé Son ai'f mn came forth.
from His grave, it was for Himsêlf ; bu't it vas for
ail men toc. He came ta be the Resurrecion and
the Life to souis dead in trespasses and ains; ta
ibe the Energy of riglhteousnêss in ail mc;i tise
Source Of a nwif 1e; ithe- Foutain ew ill;
the re-Cieator of new 4in ;,the tMite aid, the
Strength ofA Il that put their triMst in Him HisResurrectioh mans rhgeneratiroi.-fh depens nowuponiait thérhselves wheh'er'tbey sha-ål
nd¼íeètifer'thejslail berothla aved;

et Resirredép'ahd k åegne& P eri' into tIe
world, by•thé Résurrectin of Jess itfr the
dead. "He ià lisen, ris te too. W Yrk
Churchman.

bnrjcI
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THF. CunoY are reminded that the Prayer for
the Provincial Synod, (being the same as that ap-
pointed for the Diocesan Synod, with the substitui-
tion of Province for Diocere,) is to be used next
Sunday and during the Session.

H ALIFAx.-Garrions Chapel.-We gave 220 as
the number of Communicants in this Chapel on
Easter Sunday, when 232 would have been more
exact. It is also very pleasing to speak of the
liberal response made by this congregation to the
appeal on behalf of the Board of Hoe Meissions.
Although cmbracing very few, if any, well-to-do
people, th niarried olicers living in other quarters
of the town and attending with their fimilies thet
other Churches, nearly Soo was put an the plates
during Easter day,being a very considerable increase
over hast year. We need hardly say that to Mr.
Townend, the untiring and most energetic chaplain
in charge, is due the restit given above ; and we
cannot refrain from speaking in gratetii terms of
Mr. Townend's generots willingnesI to assist every
worthy Church object brouglht tunder his notice
ivithin the Diocese. In the eiglht or nine years that
Mr. Townend bas been in lialifax, lie lias placed
his varied and attractive abilities, and a large part
of his spare time, frely at the disposai of the clergy
Ind others, and has in numerots instances done
noble service in helping needy Churches and outher
Church work. It may be truly said of hin, that
he has never spared himuself, and ias ever been
rendy to respond to every call,

Nor/A-IVest Arm Jfission Chapc/.-The Easter
celebration of icth loly Communion at this ChanIel
took place on Low Sbnday, the Arclhdeacon bemug
the Celebran', communicants numîbering 18. lin-
cIuding tnese with the members a St. Johns's
Chapel (DJutch Villaae) on Palm Sunday and St.
Mark's Church on Easter Day the total number of
Easter Communicants, exciuiive of private celebra-
lions to the sick, ln the Paris of St. Mark and St.
John is 123. The decorations at this little Chapel
in honor of the Easter Festival, though plain and
simple, are neat and appropriate. Over the lloly
Fable on the red reredos the following words are
placed: "Christ is Risen ;" the letters are gold on
a wL.ite background. lhis text is surmointed by
a White cross. Immnediately over the reredos and
running the vhole width of the Chancel the follow-
ing appears in white on a red background : "I ans
te that liveth and was dead; and behold I ans

alive for everunor." On aither side of the Chan-
ce W indow there is a St. Andrew' sCross with the
folowving on the arms of ite crosses : "King of
Kings," "Lord of Lords" and "lod of Gods,'
"Lighît of Ligits" respectively. l'lie frontal of the
Aitar Cloth i hiviite being divided into three panels,
the centre one bearing the sacred monogram uand
the side ones "Alpha" and "Omega." These with
the permanent decorations of the Chapel give the
imîterior of the Buildin a neat and ecclesiastical
appearance. t'lie services and the Sunday School
coninue to be well attended. 'lie Sanday School
1s indebted to the S. P. C. K. for argrant of 42
books for tise Librar>', hese ivere irai issueti an
Easter Day mauch to tht delight of the children.

AuMahusT.-On Baster Sunday Christ Church
looked very beautiful, the flowers on the altar and
the other decorations displaying taste and skill.
The sermons, both moming and evening, one by
the Rector, Canon Townshend, the other by Rev.
Dr. Uniacke, were able and appropriate to the
occasion. On Easter Monday evening the regular
parish meeting was held in the school-house, when
Churchwardens and Vestry and delegates to the
Diocesan Synod were duly elected. On the even-
ing of Thursday in Easter week the teachers and
scholars of the Sunday School held an entertain-
ment, which vas a .great. success lu every way.
First, the children sat down t tables laden withl
good things prepared by the teachers and other
friends of the children. ARler doing (ull justice toa
the feast, a very pleasant hour was spent in the
singing of Easter carls and hymns, which were
admirably rendered. There are two or three ladiesi
whose namet ought to be specially mentioned for1
the part taken ithis moit successful festival, butj
perhaps they would prefer that we' should speaki
warly in gentral.ternis af all who assisted, wherei
ail seem to have done their et., Mr. Fred Drakq1

à(', nCst;C i turchor n-many
ye0, þr41 ' oe t' pi-e containg.

5çàsybJ tr. passed- b.the
Vesty restîve thçîr satis[action with the
mançet in which the dutie cof ui's posiIonhad beën1
conductetiaud i f"their regret bat lie vas abouti
leaving thée pàrish, and wishig hlm success l
Manitoba, whither he is removing.

RAwoi.-'he Easter services in this Parish
wer2 iell attendcd. At the morning service, in
the Parias Chtirch, thè choir sang the anthem "In
Jewry is God known " byDi. J. C. Whitfield ; ihis
with the Kyre was all the extra music rendered.
The Easter meeting was not largely attended; but
it was a very practicai and harmonious one. h'lie
Wardens reported that, on account of having ta
repair the Rectory, they had not been able ta carry
into effect the resolution of last year respecting the
shiingling of the Parish Church. It was decided tu
proceed with this work as soon as possible, and
also ta paint both the Parish Church and the
Church at Stanley. The meeting pledged itself ta
make up the deficiency in the Rector's stipend,
caused by the reduction of the grants. And when
we add ta this that two new stoves have been lately
put into the Chureh, it will be seen that the people
of this old Parish are stirring to some purpose.
Everyone present realized that it would tax them
heavily ta accomplish ail this, but they were reso-
Jute in cheir determination that it should be donce.
Messrs. I. A. Smith ard James Casey were elected
Wardcns, and H. A. Smith and J. Bond, Delegates
ta the Synod.

MAITLANuI.-Ve regret very much to learn that
Capt. James Allan, of Maitland, who lu the carly
part of the xmter suffered shipwreck off the coast
ai England, escaping with his life, but wita the
entire loss of his va.uable ship, lias recaently met
with another misfortune. In a storm at sea, while
giving orders ta his men, lie wa- thrown from the
house of his ship to the deck, breaking one of his
legs in two places. Until he reached New York,
fifteen days after the accident, he was without sur-
gical assistance. 'The latest report, hoQtever, say
lie is doing well. Cat. Allan is one of the kindest
hearted of men, a id one of the most generous
ChurchmLn the Parish cf Maitland has ever been
tlessed with. .uch men are indeed few and far'

Iettwern. We deeply smpathize with aur riend
in tus, as in his many other afflictions, and hope
that he will t speedily restored to i ealth. His
esteened ivife, who is aiso a faithfl Churchwoman,
has aur deepest sympathies. We were pleased ta
sec the famitiar face of Capt. McArthur in church
Sunday week. IThe history o those terrible
forty-six days spent in open boat in the Pacific
Oceani. wich his wife, two young children, and
several of his crew, aIl famishing, and soue dying
for want of food and water and through exposure,
wilI ever stand prominent amongst the annals of
shipwreck, and cati never be thought of by his
friends without a shudder. We believe, if nlot the
Jast, at least almost the last time Capt. McArthur
was in church at Maitland, a short time before he
set sail in the ill-fated ship "MNilton," something
over two years ago, he partook of the Holy Com-
munion. Il was pleasing to see him repairing ta
the same blessed ordinance the frst time he
enterei the church, after his return, we might
almost say, from the very gates of death. But
still more pleasant was it to hear him affirm, in
his ownman>'ly tonie of voice, thati not t any
bravery or SUkil on his part was to be attributîd his
safe retr, but ta the guiding hand of Him i ho is
the "Ruler of the seas," and who, in answer to
their daily prayers, sent the favourable breezes thar
waf:ed his frail boat ta the land with its freiglit of
famishing and dying humanity. Such evidence of
a living faith are indeed cheering. W e are happy
to say that the,Capt. is looking well, and that his
wife, who is Qill in San Francisco, is gaining
strength rapidly, but we feel sorry that he is going
ta leave us in a week or two, ta make bis home in
California. ic and Mrs. McArthur will be much
missed out of our little village congregation, which,
I ain sorry to say is, through emigration, giadually
growing smaller. One of the men who died, Geo.
Ettinge, was a parishioner belonging to the Five
Mile River congregation.

WINDsOR -The Rector of Windsor acknow-
ledges from Boston the receipt of the followingi
note :-'l enclose $2 (two dollars) for your nw
Church, with many regrets that 1 cannos send ai
a great deal more." lYours sincerely, LP

The Rector is very grateful for the above, and
sincerely hopes that many will follow the good ex-
ample here set.

TnuRo.-Easter Day here was dull. Neither
walkiug nor weather offered much inducement to
people ta go out. Nevertheless, the congregations1
at St. John's Church were very large. The Ser-|1
vices were bright and hearty; and many beautiful1
plants in bloom, and cut flowers, some very hand-,e

omne ones being from the green house of Mr, O. 1
C. Cummiugs, were tastefully arranged in the sanc-1
tuary and chancel. 'I'wenty-eight communed at the'
carly Service, and thirty-two at the mid-day, mak-1
îng lm ail sixty communicants. The total amount1
of the offertories was over forty.three dollars, beingm
better by more than thirteen dollars, than any everi
received in one day in St. John's Church, exceptî
that received on the day of the opening of the new
Church, Geo. Reading, Esq., and D. H. Muir, M.t
P, are, aur. Church- Wardens. for. this year. andt
Ge a. ading Esq., and. Jas. Odell, C. E , ôur
delegatesto the Diucesan Synod

ALiBoN MNUs -AND NEw GLAscOW.-Easteri
morning looked more like Christmas as zegarded
the wcather, nevertheless 45 oftthe faithift partook
cf -the Eter Feast at the Holy Table. a s
camelia, geraniums, cinerarias, (in pots and cut>

graced the altar and the Font, thanks to Mrs.
Poole, Mrs. Hoyt and others. Our old friend Ir. .
Buckland happened ta be here and too his place

, at the organ again. At the Easter meeting Messrs.
J. Rutherford and G. G. Carriti were elected War-
dens ; Messrs. H. S. Poole and J. Rutherford weree
chosen Delegates ta the Diocesan Synod, andg
Messrs. A. O. Pritchard and Dr. Chandler Crar.e1
substitutes ; lMr. Bienkinsop was put on the Vestry,i
vice Mr. R. Willis now living in Montrral. Com-
mittees were appointed ta get the Church painted
and the windows in the nave remodelled and fitted
with rolled cathedral glass, and ta appoint an
organist and endeavour to improve the singmg.

FALtouTH.-The two places of worship, which1
stand at either extremity of the great dyke of Fal-
mouth, were each attended twice on Good Friday
by the -several congregationt. The three hours'
service held in both places seems ta have produced
good impressions on those who took part in it. On
Easter Day St. George's Church was decorated with
flowers. At the meeting for business on Easter
Monuay, the usual parochial accounts were success-
fully gone over. The Rector was requested ta give
orders and dimensions for a new altar table. It
was resolved that subsriptions be conducted in the
parish and through the Diocese ta puti m a menorial
wimdow to the late Dr. McCawley, ta whom the
Church la Nova Scotia owes so much. A meeting
is ta be called next week tuotake steps towards soine
external repairs. A series of lectures and readings
is ta be given mu the recently purchased building in
Lower Falmouth, for the purpose of raising funds
for its repair and alteration.

LUNENtlURG.-lVe are pleased to state that the
Parishioners of St. John's Church, Lunenburg, de-
cided at their Eater Meeting to elect the Rev.
George H arris, late curate of Parrsboro, who has
been ministering amongst us for the past menth as
uur assistant minister. Mr. Harris has already
cammended himself ta the people of Lunenburg by
the zeal he has shown mu bis Master's work, and we
pray that the Master may continue t blessu bis
labours amongst us.

NEw GLAscow.-The Easter meeting for St.
George's was held on Thursday last. The same
Chapel Wardens, Messrs. Drake and A. Carew,
were re-elected; a warm vote of thanks being passed
for former services. Mr. H. Townsend (the mover
saying that Mr. Drake spared nothing for the ser-
vice of the Chîurch. The Rector considered Mr.
Drake "the fly-wheel" of the work in New Glas-
gow. Thanks ta Mr. Pritchard as Lay Reader
and ta Mr. Newton Drake as Organist were aiso
given. Surplus, after paying rent, clergyman, and
expenses, $6o. Maay the 9th was named for open-
ing the new Church. Consecration cannot lake
place of course until all is paid.

PARRsBoRo.-Some of the members of the Parish
Church wishing to make a public, as well as prae
tical expressio iof their esteem and regard for our
late Curate, the Rev. George D. Harris, iwho left
us quite unexpectedly and removed t Lunenburg)
held "a aiold folks concert on Tuesday the iith,
the result of" which is ta enable them ta present
him with $50. ie has the best wishes of a large
circle of warm friends, who regret deeply the ne-
cessity of his leaving.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHARLOTrETOWN. - St. Peter's. - The Lenten
services in this chuich have been the same as those
of last year, viz.: on Sundays, Holy Communion,
Matins, and (instead of Evensong) a special service
consisting of the latter part of the Commination
Service, Lessons and hymns. The weeklay ser-
vices have been, loly Communion on Thursday
morning, special service on Wednesday evenîg,
Evensong on Friday evenîing, Matins and Evensong
on all other days, morning and afternoon, as usual.
lu Holy Week there was a celebration every
morning till Good Friday, Matins at 9 a. m., and
Evensang at*7.30 p. M. Good Friday, the church
was hung in black, according to custom. The ser-
vices en that day were, Litany and Meditation,
9 30 a. m.; Matins, Reproaches, Ante-Communion,
ard sermon at i i a. m.; addresses on the Seven
Words, z.30 p. m.; Evensong and sermon 7.30 P.
m. Sunday, March x9th, being the aniversary of
Mr. Green's imprisonment in Lancaster Castle, the1
Priest Incumbent addressed the congregation on
that subject. On Easter Day the usual testival
services were hld-Holy Communion at 8 a. m.,
Matins 1io15, Holy Communion 11 a. M, and
Evensong at 7 p. m, The services throughouti
Lent were well attended, the congregations being
largest of course in Holy Week. At the Easter
Evensong the church was crowded, this service
and that on the afternoon of Good Friday being
each in its own way perhaps the most impressive
ever heli in the church. The Easter meeting wRas
held after Evensong on Monday. .The finances ofC
the church are. on the whole, very satisfactor>, thei
total income4'forthe- past year being o#er.83,a.
Tlie delegatès elêctêdno the- Diocesan Syn'od werg
:Llcut,-Goter Haviland ahd E. J. Hodigson, Esq4;
with Major-Freeland and Thomas Green, Esq., as
substitutes.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FtxDERCro.- Te Cakedral-The Easter

FThursday, .dpni 20, 18b2.

services at the Cathedral commenced with a cele.
bration of the Holy Communion at 8 a. m., when
ii6 persons comrnunicatI, Hymn 3-3 in the
Hymns Ancient and M odern, "i am not worthy
Holy Lord, that Thou shouldst come to me," was
sung immediately after the consecration by thechoir and congregation, alJ kneeling. The altar and
font were adorned with exquisite flowers, the offer
ings of various memberd of the congregation.
Appropriate Easter texts were placed on the walls
of the chance]. The service jt o'clock was
ushered in by the sweet carolli of the children of
the church, who repeated once more the joyful
words first heard on Easter morning so many hun-dred years ago, "Christ is fisen." The congrega-
tion was very large. A very earnest and impressive
sermon was preached by the Coadjutor Bishop.
Hymn 134, "Jesus Christ is risen to day, was sung
after the consecration. There were 114 communi-
cants at this service. In the evening every seat in
the Cathedial was occupied. The sermon, full of
good advice, encouragement and warning, was
preached by the Metropolitan. The music at all
the services was exceedingly good.

EASTER IN SAINT JoHN-Trinity Church.-The
altar linen used at the celebrations of the Holy
Communion was presented as an Easter offering bya lady of the congregation, and is of remarkably
fine texture, the monograms and other devices being
of hand needle work. Probably no such altar linen
has ever been used before la the service of the
Church m New Brunswick. Easter offerings in
the shape of memorial windows were made during
Holy week, and were placed in the north aisle near
the font. They are all of elaborate design and
execution. On the north side the centre light is
contributed by the Trinity Church vestry in memory
of the late George Sweeny. The western light in
the same window is commemorative of Mr. Thatcher
Sears, one of the loyalists, and the eastern one was
presented by Mr. John Sears, one of the present
Wardens of the Church, in memory of Mr. John
Bouchiere Sears. The small light at the eastern
termination of the aisle is devoted by loving friends
to the remembrance of the Rev. . W. D Gray, D.
D., and to the glory ol Gon The music under the
direction of Prof. Gubb was very good.

St. George's, Car/ceon.--Holy Communion was
celebrated at 8 a. ni and izi a. m., with a Sermon
at the latter hour by the Rector, Rev. T. E. Dowling.
At Evensong Rev. R. Alather preached. There
was no special music.

Fairtihdhe.-Service was heldi l the Church o
the God Shepherd lm the afternoon.

St. Mary's Churc was not decorated. Thereivere services at ii a. m. and 7 p. m. In the morn-
ing, hymns 138, 14a and 139 were sung, and Rev.
Mir. Newnham preached from rst Corinthians xv.,
20. At 7 p. m., there was evening prayer, and
liymns 149 and 9. together with the two Easter
carols, "Christ is Risen" and "Welcome, Happy
Morning," were sung by members of the Sunday
School, assisted by the choir. -Rev. Ar. Newn-
ham preached trom ist Peter, ii., 24. Large con-
gregations were present at both services.

St Paul's Curc.-There were two celebrations
of Holy Communion, with an early children's ser-
vice at 7.30 a.m. The Rev. Canon DeVeber
.preached ait matins from ist Corinthians xv. 5r.
The decorations depended here more on quality
than quantity, and were most judiciously carried
out. The floral cross on the reredos and that on
the credence table were made up of white roses and
looked remarkably pretty. On the re-table there
% ere two vases of choice exotics their bright tints
beng thrown into relief by the Easter ies at each
end of the altar. Lilhies, primroses and other
flowers were grouped round the font. Willing hands
prompted by loving hearts muast have been busily
employed on Easter eve, to so prepare the sanc-
tuary for the festival. Evening prayer was said at
3 p.m., the Rev. F. S. Siu, preaching the sermon,
which was based on Luke xxiv. 37.

St. Luke's.-This Church was very prettil> gar-
nished with Easter blossoms, there being some ver>
effective combinations of choice exotics and beau-
tiful buds. The Rector, Rev. L. G. Stevens,
preached at both services-in the morning from I
Thess. iv, x3, 14; and at the evening chil-
aren's service rrom I Cor. xvi, 57. The congrega-
tion of St. Lî'ke's were agrecably surprised ar be-
holding the bandsome Easter gift of a font of Itai-
ian marbie. of exquisite design and finish. It is
preserted to the C hurch by Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Kennedy.

Sont Chur,.-Therecwere three Services in St.
John's Church, tht Rector, Rev. Geo. M. Arm-
strong, preaching at each. At xi there was morn-
ing prayer,A td the celebration of the Holy Com-
munion. At his service the largest number who
evertook the-sAcrament at ont time ini thé chùWchze ived it h Rector npreached thfr chrô âk

-Aiiin - 3.15 p. m., a childrené service for thé
scholars of the Sunday School i ~'eas hèd'%heà therc
was singiag by the scholars, and Rev., Mr. Arm-
strong addressed those present, basing bis remarks
on Mark v. 41. Mr. Armstrong also preached in
the eveming from isi Thessalomaans' iv 16, r.; ad
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THE ladies of the Church of England lnstitute Church, but to allaw the officcrs of last year tc

are holding a Fancy Sale and High Tea in the remaîniapower. ''hc Waidensare ''homasJones
roars of the Institute to-day. The Reading and James Henry ; Delegates te the Synod-Akx-Room will be thrown open. Cookery z ia Miss ander rastr and Andrew Gart1ey ;substitutes-
Munroe and a pleasant evening may be anticipated. James Henry and Thomas L. Fraser.Aneeting

MONCON.-hurcwardnof the corporation 'vas hceld at the Recton, and theMONcTO.-Churchwardens, Hon. Judge Bots usual business transacted
ford, Geo. 'Taylor, Esq. ; Delegates to Synod, J. A
McLean, Humphrey Gilbert. DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL,

SHEDIAC- hdurCh Of St. ffartifl in the d.o--uronorrespondents>
A great change appears to have cone over this MONTREAL -'ihe latter part af Lent las bevn
Parish during the last few months, a change which utilized ta a vcry profitable extent spiritually pretty
has evinced itself in the numerotusly attended ser gcnerally throughout the diacse. 'lie services in
vices. Ail through Lent there were extra services, the evening in the Cathedral, n here Canon Baldand in Holy Week one daily with sermon. Often- %in brought .11 his fervor and devtion ta bear on
times the Church was nearly filled even on veck the auer of personal religeok, Ivere largel>'at
days, and on Sunday was beginning to realize tlhat tended Sa vere the serices iniSS. John Uth
our Church accommodation is not sufficient for our Evangelist Church But in this thc nner couid
increasing congregations. The week days offer- fot bc fairly estimated b luokilig at an>'onc ser-
tories in Lent were for the Diocesan Church So- vice, for on sonie days there ere threc services,
ciety. After the, to us, unusual solemnity of H oly and it %as not expected that thesane worshippersWeek, Easter Day was appreciated as, perhal, it woi-ld be found at tic thrcc.
had never been before. Our Church- was very On Good 'the ceremunies were tost îm-
prettily decorated with choice flowers, and : ssi in ail the Churches. At the churches thsevcswere brighît and hearty, the mui n r-scîvices wr rgi n ery h music ané le- surpliced chcirs, the choristers did nal werc sur-sponses being unusually good. More than 40 llices, and the psalns, rcsponses, and litany wcrc
communicants partook of the Holy Eucharist. The recitcd insted of chantcd, as usual.
offertories for the day amounted to nearly $28.

WaonTac.-A aurEaser ~teeing ~*~,.least net mach, regarding full churches on thisWoonsýroCK.--At our Easter Meeting, W. F.0 "Qucen oi thc Feasts." Full congregat ions ver-cDibblee and Z. D. Ketchum were elected Church ever seen an this occasion even ini ur Church's
Wardens, and Vestrynien as fullows:-Jans caldest lime. We look for it bath irom custom and
McCoy, Auditor ; Charles W. Raymond, Vestry also bccause the rubrics put the day very prami
Cierk-; W. M. Carnell, Richard Cluff, G. Randolph nently forward, and aur expectatians are generallyKetchunm Abner Bal, J. C. Winslow, and C. T satisied as ta atiendance everywhere but espe
Perkins; Charles W. Raymond and W. F. Dibblec, cially in the city. Here, in respect to doing honaur
delegates to Synod, and W. M. Connell and Abner ta the dayby floral dccorauons and special Music,
Ball substitutes-; W. F. Dibblee and W. M. Con- ilre churches were proininent, st. James the
ne», delegates to the Diocesan Church Society. Apostie, St. John the Evangelist and St'Martins.

[ t WOUld bc hard ta say which excelled, and lier-ST. STEPHEN.-Ohrist Chrurc.-The Easter haps it wollie wrong, for sucl things are net
Services were bright and hearty in contrast with donc but ior the greaîcr lIno ihecday.In
the sombre character of Lent. The chancel wa these, howver, sill and wcah, ttho' ai the ltter
beautifuly decorated with flowers, a cross of Eng- St John's basIlei praduced great effectiveness
lish primroses, with a centre of white carnations in the decarations. The services were fully choral
and achainors, filhled the centre panel of the aitar in the three.
cloth. The miusical portion of the services was().
very heartilv rendered, and the earnestness and
attention ai the large congregations wvas very DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.
noticeable. The parishioners, as a token of their
affection for the Rector, presentedI him with a iew (Froni ur own cerrespondent.)
surplice, a silk hood and white and crirson stoles. QiEsc.-At the speciai Easte. services the
Ta Mrs. Rushton tlhey gave c very elegant cake cngregations wc large and tic respanses and
basket. The prosperity of the Chrch lias in-snging very learty.
creased very much of late years. Sunday, the In the Caîhedrai, tac Lord Bishop preachcd.
x6th, was the tenth anniversary cf the Rectur's Ihere 'as a good attendance. lie special niusi-
connection with the Parish, and in thanking thecal celebrationaoflic festival was not hcid this
Great Head of the Church for ailll is niercies, wve year, in canseqtencc af thc organ having beii
pray for the continuation of the good feeling and rvinoved ta make way for the newvinstrument.affection betwen pastor and people. Thue offertory, u hich as a large one, wastiven to

NEWCASTLE.- As usual at Eastertide S. Andrew's
Church was very tastefully decorated. The amar,
vested in white and red, was adorned wiifh Vases Of
cut flowers, and at the back was an illuminated
text, "Jesus lives, Alleluia." 'lhe Riod Screen
vas beautifully ornamented with geraniuns in pots
arranged along the top, in the niddle being a
floral cross; below vas an illuminaied text,
"Alleluia, Christ is risen, Alleluia'; arouund the
three arches of the screen, in white letters on blue
ground, ran the words, "As in Adam ail die, even
so n Christ shall all bc made alive." On the cec-
tern and at the back cf the pulpit were two marc
floral crosses. A newv pulpit banner of white satin,
beautifully painted, was the gift of one of the ladies
of the congregation. The font was covered with
plants, flowers and masses. Four services were
held in this Chturcl ion Easter Day, al] of which
were well attended.

S-r. ANDREws.-Eayster-tde.-The floral decor-
ations on Easter Day in Al Saints Church were
beautiful. At the celebration, 8 a.m., the com-
municants were nearly double the number on any
such former occasion. Both at the morning and
evening services the congregations were very large,
the offerings amounted to about Saoo. Great paims
iad been iaken by the choir by way ofpreparation,
and the result was shewn in the efficient mianner in
which their duties were performed. At the meet-
ing of the parishioners on Easter Monday, the
accounts of the Vestry Clerk vere subunitted and
found to be in a satisfactory state. A connittee,

-lately appointed with refernce to the erection of a
spire on Ail Saint's Church, made a favorable re-
part This work, there is reason to hope, will be
completed during the ensuing suminer. Mr. G. D.
Street and the Hon. B. R. Stevenson were re-elected
Church Vardens. The names of the Vestry men
remain the same as last year, with the substitution
of the Hon. R. Robinson and Mr. Henry Osburn
in the place of two former members. Messrs. G.
S. Grimmer and Henry Osburn were chosen repre-
sentatives. ta the Synod, and Messrs. T. T. 'Odell
and .G. F. Stickney substitutes; the Hori. B. R.
Stevenson aud Mr. Henry Osburn were elected
Lay Delegates to the Diocesan Church Society.

PRINCE WtLLtAM.--During Roly Week and
Eater the Rector f St. Clement's Chuiiht Prince
William, (York Co.) Re. LeBiron W. -Fowler,
was unable ta hold any service, 'being quite ill with
an attack of rheumatism. 'On Easter Mnday the
parishioners, in consideration of "Màr Fowler's il,

lness, decided not to hold any incetinguin the

the Rector.
In St. Matthew's Church the attendance at all

the services, as well as le lnmber of communi-
cants, was very large. The musical services, uinder
the direction of Mr Martin, organist, were very
imprc.sive. Tie floral decorations of this piretty
ciurch, especially those of the font, were very much
admired.

'he sanie large attendance bath at tIe celebra-
tion of Holy Conmunion and ai thea thler services
was observable also at St Peter's Church. 'lhe
ilral decoration of the font and the Easter saluta-
tions whici adorned the ivalîs, as well as the cover-
ings of the pulpit and altar were very pretty. The
musical portion of the services was very creditable
alike to Miss Andrews, honorary organist, to the
ladies and gentlemen composing the choir, and to
those who kindly assisted them.

In St. Paul's and St. Michael's similar hearty ser-
vices were held.

At the annual meeting of the Cathedral Vestry,
the Rev. G. V. oIusman, the Rector, presiding,
James Dunbar, Esq., Q C., was re-elected Rector's
Churchwarden, and E J. Hale, Esq., re.elected
Chturchwarden in charge of the Poor Fund. The
followving gentlemen were elected members of the
Select Vestry:-Tle Hot. H. G. Jolly, M.PP., R.
H. Smith, R. R. Dobell, Thos. Beckett, Dr.
Paikc, W. D. Campbell, J. V. Gale, R. D. Turner,
W. G. Vurtele, J. J. Foote, F. Holloway, and E.
A. Jones,

l-inity Clurch --The Rev. R. Ker occupied
the chair, and Mr. S. Kennedy acted as Secretary.
Mr. George King vas re-appointed Rector's War-
den and Mr. J. H. Richardson was re-elected
People's Warden. Sidesmen :-Messrs. Charles
Knowlcs, T. Argue, R. Wilkinson, Gus. Boomer,
JanteslKelly, IL. Young. H. Griffith, and S.
Mitchell.

St. Pders.-The accouants of the Wardens were
considered very satisfactory, showing an increased
number cfisubscribers, a wipimg off of all old in-
debtedness, and an addition to he Endowment
Fund. Mr. E. T. D. Chambers was re-appointed
Rector's Warden, anrd Mr. P. A.: Maingy was
elected People's Warden. Sidesmen-Messrs T.
Holt, Alex. Edgeley, Isaac Hookes, B. Gale, W.
Elliott, and W. Dupont.

St. Matthew' tChurch'Easter Vestry Meetiig.-
Hon. Gedrge Irvine and W. H. Carter, Êsq., were
re-eected Church Wardens.

WATER.vILt.-As you have-expresed a winh to.
obtam occasional reports from County Missions, i
am happy to be able tO give' a most encouraging1

account of our affairs. St. John's Church is out of
debt and hias a smrait sumn to hier credit. Our
Vestry-meeting passed utT harmoniusly and hope-
fuly; for several important improvements were stug-
gested and referred ta commttees ta report and
act upon at ihe prop :ime. A resolution was
passed unanimously welcoming the lcRe.v lr.
Stevens to the incunbency of St. John's Church,
and expressing a wish that it msight be permanent.

W. E~. P.
Easter-Monday, iSS.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(Fro 1our own Correspondentlh
liALLT-N.-Tlhe triumîîphant Festival of Easter

%vas heartily observeid here Ail hie churches were
beautifully decorted and well attended. In each
tlhere was an early cclebration iof tle Holy Com-
munmon in addition t uthe usual Administration
after Morning Prayer: In Christ Church Catte-
dral the offecings amounted t $625, besides the
alms for the peor, and tie Sunday School childrens'
offerings ai thn Easter Service mf the afternoon
'l'le Rector, Rev. C IL Mockridge, wats, we re-
gret to say, sufferiag fronm a severe cild and n'as
able to take but little of the service. ''hic lishop
preached mn ei mi orning and Canon Carmichaiel
in the evening.

DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

The Missionary Diacese of Algontia, as is very
generally kLnown, was foried in the year 1873,
nhlieni the Provincial SyrnodA assneiled nt Monirrnl,
ap pointed the lateP r. .auiquier as ils first.l issiain-
irv Biiop.

The Dioesm caveis an iiiinense arais, some 800
miles iu lengthand from 150 ta 200 mile in width.
Sitembraces tO north shiresof Lako uinron n l
Lake Superior, the Manitoulin blands, and the
Muaskoka, l'arry Sound and Xiplissing liistricts.

'he entire population of h licDioces is estiimted
to b abou't 75,000,, of wlich nuinber about, 10,000
probably are Indians, the remniuder white settler».
The white settleirs occupy the Musdoka and Parry
Sound Districts, And have large settleiments on hie
Žlanitoulin and other Islands north of Lake Huron.
'hey alsa people the towus of Snult Ste. Marie and

Prince Artlhur' Laiding. 'he Indians l I cithe
Ojebway tribe) are scattered in small seittleimeins to
the north of Lake Huron, ant roam undisturbed in
te wilde north of Lake Superior.

I'he Muskoka aud Parry Soiind Districts contain
about three and-a-half million acres of land, a la-ge
proportion of which is fit for cultivation. e'lie
1>Opulation is at lresent about 27,000, and two and-
a-half million acres are atill unoccuptied.

Tîhe central towni of time Diocese is Sault Ste.
Marie, at the south-east extrerniay of Lak Superior.
l'ha pro-Cathedcral is the little church of St. Luko's.
The Bishop's residence is a fine st n house, built
at an expense of S6,000, by a lady w0hose name ine
net known. At Sault Ste. Marie also are the two
Indian lones--tie Siingwank Iome, wit h ac-
commnîodation for seventy Indian boys, nd the
Wvawanoshilome, for twenty-six Indian girls.
Boti these Institutions are now in active operation.

There is at present no direct contnunientniau he-
tween Sauil Ste. Maria and the Miskoka Disliict.
The ouly way in sumimer is to go through Colling-
wood and Orilia in the Toronto Diocese, and in
v-tnt, r a circuit of somae six hundred milas lias te
no rnade in order to get fron the one place to the
other. This difficulty will b obviated so soon as
the proposed rilwnys are constructed.

. \hen the Bishop aiof Algona firt entered iupon
his work his stait consisted of savon clergy; row
there are fifteen. When lie cominienced his work
tihere were but itne church buildings ; now there
are forty. Wien ho comnenced there weraeonly
about fifteen Mission Stations; now there are about
ninety.

At the time when the late Bishop took charge of
his Missionary Diocese, the annual expenditure was
about $4,500. This last year the whole expendi-
tures, including the salariesa of the Bishop and lis
clergy, and tho eretion of i veral churches,1
aniotuntod Ioabout 313,000. $fthii $3,00(j,
about $7,000 was contributed by the great, soceties1
in En0lasd and Envgala irends. The remaining
$6,O00 vas raised in Canadla.1

The Diocese of Algoma has nover been in debit,
and bas At the present time a balance standing ta
its credit.-

During the year ending September 30th, 1881,
thie following amounts wtr e contributed by the
dilierent Dioceses, in addition to paying their quota

aoward btht liahop of Algoma's salary and helping
the Indiau Hairne:-01

Ituron Diocese, $61.65 ; Niagara, 734.20 ;,
Toronto, 404.m9;ontiria, ô24.9!); luottreal, (for
1880). 302 45• Quebc, 335.95o; Frederic(on,
.14.3; Neva Scotia; 223 00- Central Raiilj o
Missions-amountg paid in by thé ahove Dj)oeg.
Th ipldes over 500.00 paid in by Huron Diocese,

IJO. . . .
A large incrai e irequired in the nuiber of

clbrgy and church buildings, the prospnt number
béng entirly inadenata to tmcet the want. of the
cnstanlly increasing salUera. a8me of Our Min-
Amoariesrninisteî,tu Re many as six or eisbl towtî-

hip ohrs have a hundred miles fb to
rível over.

May GÔn bless and prosper our Misaionr-
Diorse, nd 'atitup a fresh spirili of'al, earneat,-
ieandliberlity in deaing with this, the child of
the Chtrch'in Canada.

"T'it) TIiRt AV 1E ROSE AGAIN FROM i T.
Dt At-.--CitUacî CAncismi

No htmnismîcye Il eheld 'tutu rise«ha waslige mori'a Great sacrifie
Nu huian hand oart break the seal,
'hbat Grave's deep nystery te revent;
ut Angeleesand Ane)lhands,
as and rnioved Death s swadilir.g hands.

T(riumphant over ail lis fues
he sunlight( o the word arase 1

Anti drendd p ,kat.blped of hi$ moss"r
ltw'ail(41theitrîiuiîph ef that lcur,-.That hapy mon hlit daw'd sa tright,
Pretede by the light of light.
lie arose ani shei lis betaes abroad,
'TW Incarnate, Miglty Son of Cod i
O'er ail H shied iis Mdiance brighit
hainu1 lis ligl tithey imight hoave liglht

O't'm tie daik tamib (lis ray.a lie shedl'a ciicec the dyin, a,,rttheda dd.
That liglit shall penetrate the minci
'Il wea'ry-caîted plenere hal ilid
The mourner wîie -the failing trar;
Ie grave is hat ew'd,- Ie was

Amni sweet is that unbroken slceep
'itey smnile ii hope who firsi iid weep.
(ili 1i s>wL'.tiear tr risc wiîh 'ither,
Iratinsis i lrk grav-e rise gitiriusi>'
And, following., with Thee as our guide,
tteedfless tia foes or foils deTide,
While Aigel hands the stones renove,
Oh I give us nuew hearts soft te love i

Wios, Ar'îio, rth8, 182, S A,.

MADEIMOISELLE ANGELE.
Cuam' Vill -Conudd.

"It is for Mere L'oie. Vou know, father, i havs
sliokemn to yo about lier. She is cid auiîd eft un-
providel fur. [fer wo daughters womuld have tu go
iuto servic. 'They aRe accustonmel to a home of
their. own', atd ase i a.1little deiforied. It wotuld
be hard for themî. Thon, there is a tie between
usa,

As the general opened his miouth to give utter-
ances to a long extclamwatiotn, she Put hoV artma about
lis neck.

"If yun kîcn aIl, iala y'ou 'would admire iny
ieck ince. Yoit woull net wiaih oue larl of it
othervise. Yeu se," she went -mn, tith a little
gasp, "la iere Coie is so leartned in herbs. The
good peole albout w-ill not nod a doctor when et-
has her sop."

"I do like it-your poarl neckiace," saiid tho
general, passing the hack of his haud over his eye.

"An id sie nwill looktg so wel-a picture 1' Angile
wont on, addrissiig Eugeie. "Cannet you se lier,
with lier big ccp, Against thits background ofi woodon
drawers and bottIles, listeinig t utha villagors' ail-
mente, giving ficlvico, wUighing out dasea in her
scales I Arc they not pretît- mty scales 1"

"Thy are too pretty. It is ail too protty," lie
answerd smiling ; "it is to uitch. Yeu are like
the benificeut ftiry. You do not kniov where tu
stop-youî overwhIn withl iyouir gilts."

"Da you not thinîk shie will lik tho new hme i
have ptepared fo.her' asked Angele, lier face
falling.

"She will bIe damzel by the luxury and complete-
ness of it et hrst. She will scarcely know% hviat to
do. Yeu mlust expect thit, she will have to pull it
about and nmake it a little uglier, before shoeau fec
completely n ber en in i."

Angelo cast a dp!hating glance about lier; thon
she said, looking at (lie paintings on the wall, "Tho
pictures will inike iLt sent hoime-like. ifeel a if I
coli iever doe ena'gh in reptration. I think she
will be happy here," she went on, cfter a pause.
"If I ani a it of a prolhet, I wager this shop will
be liko thait of the tarber't, you know, in the Mid-
lie Ages-a renidzevous for all thegossip; and poor

lPore coiec's picturpes andI gcnius ivihl oflen be the
thueimie of conversation."

As elt continured speaking in lhier bright, incisive
voitce, the general intalled himself in au artnehair
by the fire, stretchel out his legs, and be an tu
dose. Then the lovers talked in whispers, Angelebending over the counter, Eugenie on the other sidg,
sitting in a low chair, holding ber handa. Sh iQ
most of the talk ; ho liitoned, watching hei', 'Wththe nisty sens iof liappinesa ai its height. 1tho
twilight, the fire lit np ber hair, hez' pure youngforehead, thd white draperies about hba throat, the
fnme played ipon lier eyes. a

"Père Coin fd queor notions of painting. ail the
mule," ssid Eugeno, eiiliug, es lie looked up et thenalla whete te pictutts i ashng l

She lookel up aIso, a littlesnile upon her lips-.
ane o ber new miles. "'I nover see one that I do
lot feul-as I tio when I come upon a wayside cross

- I aRu inined to pray."
:To Gpray V"lit ropeated.
"Yesa; and when I think of Pore Coie he always

aPPeRa b y h d'soithing like a halo round his per,
ahsbbY hbond."

Meeting Eugene's ptizzled exression of counten-
ance, fise amiled, althongh two big test were in her
eves. onebag n. hind fromi his etaap she
Ificited them away. "They leing my Oid sef be-fore me," eho rmtamed, in her ardeS voice. "IOee
myself4 a I was befot tht terribe dayat thchurchyard-4o thnghtlese,- lard; and-and Iknow if we bid married. you would have been un-
happy. [Ishould hava draged yudown-dragge
down your art. When I hun ofita-far ies
rnoai WeTe;on thse brink o! à:precipice."

ane'ttered an:-excha ion. sind tried to
anm irh hid ihe evaddI 'd ,itî,fdt it ilgently

b . e siey aime, yoir nôi t I enld :have
beonm c e dtd g asle of gold drop upon
him throuLh ber téais. -
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CANDIDATES FOR IIOLY ORDERS.

The Executive Committee of the Diocese of
Nova Scotia, acting under instructions from the
Synod and with the approval of the Bishop, now
occupies a vcry responsible and highly important
relation to Candidates for -foly Orders.

It has been Celt, we believe, by tle flishop and
others, that it would bc much more satisfactory
bath tu His Lordship, the candidate himself, and
the congregations of the Church, in one of whiclh
he as ta minister, if th'e Executive Committee, con-
sisting of the Bishop, fine clergymen and nine lay-
men residing in various parts of the Diocese, or at
least a najority of them, shall be satisfied with the
testimoninis the candidate is able to fuirnsh, as to
moral and religious character. All must recognize
how important it is that those who hold oflice in
the ministry of the Cluîrch shall be frce from even
the suspicion of immoral or irreligious livi'g; and
it is equally important that those who would enter
tie sacred ministry shall bt men whose outward
hives wili bear the fullest investigation, While in
the past the Bisholp has himself endeavaured in
every way possible ta fnd out the fituess of a young
Man applyin1g for admission as a Candidate for
Orders, and while afterwards such safeguards as the
:ertificate of the President of the College, and tie
reading of the Si Quis openly before the congre-
gation inlithe Parish Chtrch iof which the candi.
date is a member, have been invariably attended
ta, yet it is felt that additional safegnards arc
required. Our namesake of New York has re-
cently published the ordinary methods by which a
young man can secure in the Anerican Branch of
the Church admission into the ministry. And in
order that our readers may sec how numerous are
the conditions imposed, we publish the Canons
bearing upon the subject as given by our contem
porary. They are as follows:

i. Title L., Canon 2, Section a, Paragraph i
says :

"Every persan desiring ta be admitted a Candidate
for Holy Orders is, im the first instance, to consuit
bis immçdiate spiritual Pastor or Rector," etc., etc.

2. Paragraph af the saine Section of the sanie
Canon says:

,if counselled ta persevere in his intention, such
person shal then, with letter of approval and in-
troduction from the Pastor or Reetor, personally,
if posîiblc, or by lctter, give notice of his intention
to the Bishop of the Diocese," etc., etc.

3. Section 3, Paragraph ii says i
"The Postulant for admission ta Candidateship

may aI any lime, after application lo the Bishop
duly made, apply to the Standing Committee of
the Diocese for recommendation ta the Bishop for
admission asi a Candidate."

4. Paragraph a of the ane Section says:
"4n order thereto, he shall with his application

lay before the Committee tutimonisI in the fol-
lowing worda: 'IVe, whose naines are hereunder
written, testify from our personal knowledge and
belief, that A.B. is pious, saber and honest ; that
fie is attached to the Doctrine, Discipline and

*orhi..(theProtestasnt Episcopal Church,-and
tht hfïiqmf r çiiii OCltbç iaid.-Churcis in

ÏM iindmu skVâ,'f'rUscnnsôre declare "tha,'
in our opiion e pqsessues such qualfications as
fit ia for entratoe in a course of preparation for
the mi>y Minutry.'

,5. Sectiont "Such testimonials shall be signed
cither by e ector and a majprty of the Vestry
af the or Congrqation to bich the Postu.
tant maybueong . . . or . .byatleaitg
orle Prçsbyter and fou.rempectable Laymeu; Com-
niants of he Protpsat Episcopal Churc.

6. Section 4 : "The Standing Co:nmittee shall
be sole judge of the propriety of receiving testi-
monials signed by others than a Rector and Vestry."

7. Section 5 : "A majority of members of a
Standing Committe having the requisite personal
knowledge of a Postuiant for recommendation,
may, ai hic discretion of the Cummittee, dispense
with the presentation of testimonials by a Rectar
and Vestry or by others of the Clergy and Laity"

8. Section 6 ."l'he Standing Comnittee on the
receipt of such testimîonials, or, n its discretion, on
the personal knowledge of its members, being duly
satisfied that there is not sufficient objection on
grounds either physical, intellectual, moral or relig-
ious, may proceed to recommend a Postulant for
admission to Candidateship, by a Certificate bear-
ing the signatures ai a majority of ail the msembers
of the Committe, and addressed ta the Bishop of
the D5iocese in the following words: rSame as
from Vestry given above. i

9. Section 4. Paragraph t :"Upon receipt of a
certificate from the Standing Committee, recon1-
mending a Postulant for admission ta Candidate-
ship, tise Bishop shall require such Postulant to
make ignification of his intcntion, whether it be to
become a Candidate for the Office and administra-
tion of a I)eac'on enly, or ta be a Candidate for the
fariesthøoff also.,r

10. I'aragrajh 2,, same section : "If the Post-
luns desires tu bc Candiuatefrthe 'rieri/ioad. . .
lit must la>' befie tise Bi.,hup Et satisidctury I)ip.
lina, or ther satisfactory evidence, tora hle is a
nraduate in Arts ; . . and if, the Bishop be
not iuhly.satisfied . . . he may remit the sane
or conidrteion an'tidvice to the Standing Com-

mittce of the Diocese."
11. Section 8: "In any case wlhen the Standing

Committee is the Ecclesiastical Authority ofi u
Dioese, such Committee saill be coumspetent tu
receive andldo ai assigned ta tie ishopi in Section

C, ction 4 and Sectia n6 ai Ilis Canon.
Y12. Cannîs 3, Section i,Iliaragrauis i : "The

superintendence of a Candidate fur Holy Orders,
and direction of his thleokugical studies, pertain tlu
the Bishop ofthe Diocese."

13. Paragraph 2 ."n a Divcese, acant or
aîlserwise Canonicaliy tînder tise Ecclesiastiil
Athoriîy of the Standing Csmmittee, the Clerical
menhers of such Comnmittee shall exercise said
tierintendence and direction."

14. Sectiun 5, Paragraîlih 1t:"E-very Candidate
for oly O rders shaU report isim vtise Bisiap,
personally or by letter, once at ieast in every thrce
months," etc., etc.

15. Canon 4, Section 4, Paragraih 1': "There
siale be assigned ta every Candidate for Priesf s
0,-i/rs, tlsrce différent Examinations, ai sticîs
times andPlaces, as tihe Exarining Caplains shah
appoint."

16. Canon 6, Section 4. Paragraph i • "No
persan shall be ordained Deacon in this Church
unless he be recomusmended.to the Bishop for Ordi.
nation by the Standing Committee."

17. Paragrapis 2 : "In order ta sucis recoun-
mendation, the Candidate must lay before the!
Standing Committe testimoniais fromu the Minister
and Vestiy of the Parish or congregation ofi which
e s a memer, or froin the Vesluyhalone, if tie

Parisis bcevacant .. .. .. in the iollowiiuî0
words.', (Here follows the Testimonial.) Q

i8. Paragraph 5: "The Standing Committee,
on receipt of such testimonials, may, at a meeting,
duly convened, a majority of ail the Committee
canscnting, praceed to recammend thc Candidate
for Ordination, b a Testimonial addressed ta the
Bishop of the Diocese, in the following words:
'We, whose names are hercunder written certif'
that A. P. lsath laid before us satisfactory testimon-
ials that, for the space of thrce years last past, he
iath lived piouîsly, soberly, and honestly, and hnth
not written, taught or held anything contrary t
the Doctrine or Discipline of the Protestant Epis-
copalèChurch, and moreover, we think him a persan
worthy ta be admitted tn the Sacred Order of
Deacons.' etc. This Testimonial shall have the sig-
nature of ail consenting to il."

ig Canon 8, Section 4, Paragraph - "No
person shall be Ordained a Priest in this Chiurch.
unless he be reconmended ta the Bishop for Ordi-
nation by the Standing Committee of the Diocese
for whicli he is ta be Ordained."

20. The Ordination tien takes place, at such
time and in such place, as the Bishsop deternines,

THE CHURCH'S IMPERFECTION4S.

WE are ail so ready ta ind fault with the Church
of which we are baptized members and ta which
we owe allegiance: we sec in her, as we suppose,
so many imperfections, and then we cannot resist
on every convenient (and sometimes inconvenient)
occasion, publicly pointing them oui ; forgettinug or
everlooking aitogether that probably the fault lies
with ôurse is and notwith the Church or for-
getting or overlookingagin tiiaTàve'n f-ishohMld
he in the Church mssuch of the biame may very pro.
perly belong to ourselves.' We are alil to quick ta
see her bletaishes and too little disposed ta work
manfully to remedy any evils which ma exist. No
doubt tihe Church (her members we mean) is
imperfect, but did not our Blessed Lord say
that she would aiays be o while militant here
en earM? Still, we sh uld 'do all iur yswer by

faithful living aqId by carnest working ta make aur-.
selves and the members generally better, and not1

spend our cime grumbling and faultfinding, and in
criticisms alike injurious to ourseives and others.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Lizug CAurth,

has got hold of a chronic complainer, and treats1
him after this wise .nd sensible fashion :._

And Mr. Marigold has written. He is if a
troubled mind, and as to these things among others,
-"The Church is sa far from what it ought to be,t
it is so full of imperfect people 'and opinions andt
practices." Certainly, Mr. Marigold, but this need
nut trouble you sa long as you are trying ta do
your whole duty ta Go and man. The Church is
far from what it ought ta be, no doubt of it. But
when was it ever otherwise? It was so of old
lime. It was sa whcn Jesus lived ai Nazareth,
and preachd in Galile, and yet He did not ave
the Chuirci. He never spake evil of it. lie
honored it. He despised none of its Jaws, and
neglected none of its observances ; was an habituai
attendant upon its Services-"As His custom was,
He vent into the Synagogue on the 'Sabbath Day."
rhe Church was, indeed, far from what it git at to
hae been, and yet He never thought of leavimg it,
but was content ta suffer ail îhings for il, that He
rnight sanctify and cieanse it

But NIr. Marigold says, III can't work heartly
for the Churci while it remains s full of imperfec-
tons.' Bht that is just what bath Christ and His
,ý;pastles did. Tise Cisurcis in St. Paul's day hiad
plenty of bad people in it, and yet he went right ai,
giving -:p everything for it that mnen usually hoId
most dear. le evidently never dreamcd ofI leaving
the Chiurch becatuse it lhad in it wrong people and
<>hinion.si and practices. Mir. Marigold, you iorget
that if here werc a perfect Church on tarti, it
vouild be one made up of the inhabitints of other
worlds; the very moment that you joined it, it
woild cease tobe a perfectChurch. But yotu say-
"Is it my duty ta stay in a Chutrch that allows so
msany things that I cannot approve of?" Certainly,
it is not necessary that yu sishould approve af
everybody and everything around, in the Church or
otit uf it. There are coundess things around theins
in the worid, which Christian people cannot ap-
prove of. It is not at ail ta be supiposed that they
would. There are ccuntless things which Goo secs
all the time, which lie dues not like, nay, hates -
and yet He does not destroy the world. There is
that in is ail that He cannot approve of, and yet
He suffers us and keeps on trying ta make some-
thing of us and out iofius. tuc, speaking of things
that he does not like, Mr. Marigold says, "For one,
I cannot tolerate these things." But how can you
help itl? Yout shiouild be mare tolerant. Yeu
would b nimore conifortable and happy if you were,
and a better Christian, to. If the Lord tolerates
those even who dishonor Him, we uugit tc tolerate
brethren and fellow-Christians, whose chief mis-
fortune is chsat tluey are flot as Wise as we are.
Abraham, the father ofathe faiîhftse, vas taught ta
tolerate even a pagan Gentile. At least, the story
s, that he was sitting by the door of bis lent, one
day, when an old man, stooping and leaning on bis
staff, drew near. Abraham invitedSdb viluo bis
tent, and set before h:m nieat. Observing, how-
ever, that hue invoked no blessing, Abraham asked
him why ie did not worship the Go of Heaven.
He said, "I worship the fire only, and acknow-
ledge no other GoD." Thereupon, Abrahanm thrust
him from his ten, and in angcr drve him frons
bis door. But Cors cailed Abirahami, and asked
im for the stranger. Abraham said, "I cast him
ont because he woauld not worship Thce" But
the Lord said, "I have suffered him these three
scose years, though he has disionored Me, and
coulds't thou not have suffered him for a night ?"
Sa Abraham, we are told, ran after the old man
and brought him back, and entertained him cour-
teotisly, and instructed him as ta the nature and
worship of the one true Gon. The moral is ah.
viaus.

NOTES ON THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.

By REzv. G. OSnotNE TRooP.

No. IV.
Following the computation of the present Arch-

bishop of York, our Blessed Lord made His
meekly-triumphant entry into the Holy City on
Sunday, the ioth of Nisan (April :nds, in the ycar
30 of Our era. Accordingly, the Sunday before
Easter-at whatever date Easter niay occur-is,
as we have seen, callcd Palm Sunday. To each
day ci the Great Week which Palm Sunday begins,
we msay ammost with certainty allot its peculiar
events. On the Monday Christ pronounced His
solen curse upon the unrruitful fig tree ; and in
clearing the Court of the Temple of those who had
made it a "den of thieves," He repeated at the
close f His ministry the same great authoritalive.

act hid lsa mak~d ii'bnsg. On T<5d0
Re"ùlit;ed thé eribç d ciatiti a' " re- ta'.t-s!

Scribes and Pha-isees, hypocrites" recorded in
the 23rd chapter of St. Matthew, and aise the sub-
lime discourue relative ta the destruction of Jerusalen, His own second Advent, and the final
;Udgme.t, found in tie 24th and 25th cshapters of
the same Evangelist. Wiederday was spent by
our Lord in retirement with the Apostles; but the
day à marked by the bargam nmade by lihe tratior,
Judas, to betra>' bis lMaiter auto :he chieri priests
for "êhirty piece u of silver." t o 21 i f r isa tise

.Ursday the

(1111-{f jRjIH ({'ri[. RDI \ rfThursda.ý .dpr 20, 18b2.

little band were gathered about their Lord in the
ever-to-be-remembered "upper-room." Within its
hallowed walls the meek and lowly Son of Man 'n
beautiful humility, girded H imself with a towel and
washed His disciples' feet. Here by open an-
nouncement of His betrayal, He evoked the sot-
rowfui question "Lord, is it I?" Here He gavethe new conmandment, "Love une another ;" and.
above ail, here He instituted the Feasl of Love by
partaking of which all lis children are drawn each
to each and all to Him, i pure and holy love ta
their "great and endless comfrt." Nor would we
forget the gracious parting words of the 14th, 15thand s6th chapters of St. John, closing with the
prayer su fuli of unutterable meaning in which the
Son with upiiftea eyes and heart held rapt com-munion with the Father.

This day is calied Afaunday Thursday, (Die-f
Mandate) because our Lord then gave the neu'
comrmandment,and because He instituted the sacra-
ment of His most blessed Body and Blood with
the command, "Do this in remembrance of c."
Until the latter part of the 7th century our Eng-
iish sovereigns were accustorred ta wash the feet
of twclve poor persons on Maunday Thursday, in
commemoration of Christ's act of humility; and
Bint says that the custom was continued o their
behahi by thse Arclibisisops ai York up ta the rmiddleo the [ast century. Since then a distribution i
money and clothing to the poor has been substi-
tuted. For this distribution, whici now takes place
yearly aItfise Chapel Royal, chere is a special ser-
vice provided, called the "Office for the Royal
Maunday," and the Bishop acting as Almoner, andhis assistants are girded with lorg linen towels
while giving the alms.

0f Good Friday Bunt nobly says: •'This dav
is not one of nian's institution, but was consecratec
by ou, Lord Jesus Christ when lie made it the
day of His most Huly Passion." The Friday be-Ébre the Passover was calld thc preparath.n, and
accordingly the ancienms applied the name of
Paraskeue or Parascere (preparation) ta the Friday
before Easter. It was als% known in carly days as
Io/y Friday, and the Anglo Saxons called it Long
ridav. lis present beautîful name is many cen-turies old, and is peculiar ta our English language.

Vords are not needed ta tell ta reverent Chris-
tian hearts what we this day commemorate.
Through its long hours are drawn ever succeedingscenes of agony and blood. until they close with
the welcone calm of the ricli man's new-made
tomb. Let the forma], careless observer of this
Lenten season but view his unrcality in contiast
wih the deep, awful r&eaity of the sufferings and
death of Hinm "Vho His uwn self bore outr sins in
His own Body on the. Tree," and surely from n
hcart broken with shame and grief, there wili rise
up the pleading cry, "By Thino agony and bloodysweat, by y Cross and I ass.on." . .,.,

"Goon LORD DELIVER ME."

SERMON ON DIOCESAN MISSIONS, BY THE
BISHOP OF MONTREAL.

(Cons'iî:îed.)
At the time I speak ofthat part of the countrywas not ready, but in a few years the people res-

ponded and thse fruit ta day is seen in the thrivingrectories nf Knowiton and Sutton, and a number
of the most promising missions of the Eastern
Townships. ith a Bishop ai our own, and
Church institutions ai aur own, 've made great
progress in the course of the first ten years of our
independence; we bad large grants of money from
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, butfrom the first it was well understood that these
grants were given only to help while we were build-
ing up, and that they would be gradually with-
drawn. That lime has come, our Diocese is as a
garden well planted, and it now remains that we
should carry forward the work so well begun. It
may bc saini of us in the past, "for the poor the
Gospel has been preached," but now we are poorno longer and we are called ta do on behalf of
others, that which for a hundred years past others
have done for us. Tie Society for the Propagation
of tie Gospel sends nothing more ta the progress-
ive work of the Diocese. It simply pensions cer-
tain of our older missionaries and as they die the
grants will cease, what then is our duty? The
city churches are all self-supporting and sa are
those in the country styled "Rectory." Of the
r.st, saie iargely hellithemseives and others need
to be iargely helped. Here we find our poor-the
poor ta whom (if Christ indeed be amngst us,) we
are bound ta preach the Gospel. In my annual
visitation it is my great privilege to make acquaint-
ance with those our poorer bethren in Christ,
therefore I am able to tell you just in what their
poverty consists. First, their isolation-they are
off the main road, out of the way of men ; few in
number and much scattered; I visited such a set-
tlement -in the wilderness last. summer. Crossing -tbeGMizku river frq t he.silsion ofWikegei41
made .nsy'way to thi townishipî; aiPoflland,, a dus-
tance of 25 miles. Here I faund a small settle-
ment of our people, kindly, teachable, and must
anxieus for the services of the Church. In- the
hope of inducing a clergyman to visit them the
settlers built a small log building, and within those
humble valls the missionary hms conducted tbe
worship of GoD, doubtless tote seuls health-of
manmy f the peaple. But Porgnd never enjoas
even at best more tisan a ezesce once a u.th
and this service has hithserto been intermiittent snd
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uncertain. Sometinies this out of the way station
has been attached to one missionary centre, sone
times te another. At one taune iwas served from
Chelsea, then for many months it was not served1
ah al. Just now it fis served from Buckingharn.
Wîth the ministrations of Mr. Cunningham, the1
missionary at Buckingham, I am well pleased. He1
took his diviiunity course at our Theological College,1
and graduated with honors at McGill. He is now
doing constant and good work in one of the mostr
exte.sive missions of the Diocese. Besides the(
parent mission of Buckinghaml he serves Locaba-i
and Portland. The first two places are couiparal
tively near together, and thterefore can well be
managed by one clergyman, but both these impqrt-«
ant stations must be neglected when M-r. Cunning-
hai visits Portland. I wil not say the road from
Bîuckingham te Portland is a bad road-lori there
is nu road. I went tnere under favorable circuin-
stances at a goud tiine of the vear, and it was a
trving journey. Hlow Mr. Cunningliani contrives
to get there at ail in sprig aind fall passes Ry
knowledge. From Portand to Buckinghan we
travelled, first four miles on wheels, then ten miles
by cance and then twelve e s more on whel.i.
You will readily believe that farmers content te
live in Portland are poor. Werc it otherwise thev
woulcd seek a better neighborhood ncarer market.
Poverty has no choice and iust be willing to worL
on cheerfully, thankful .o- prese:it mercies. Thesec
peuople, however, do Liot present the squalid appear-
ance of the city por. Their surrotundings are u
repulsive ; there is no actual want ; thiey have
necdfil food and clothing, but they want mure reli
gious and educational advatages, and these their1
means do not allow' hei to supply. In this nat-1
ter, sich settlers as these have peculia. claims upun1
us ; they are of oui nation and chnrch, and fur the
most part. descendants of thuse who fñrst settled1
the banks cf the (Ottawça River. I have nentioned1
the church in the mission of Portland as poor in a
two-fo.d sense, frst, in the fewness of its scatteredi
imcibers and, second, in its actual lack of noney.
'Fiere are many settlenients in 1precisely a like1
case ; lhcre are l'horne, Bristol, Mille Isles, Northi
Gore and Arundel in the Ottawa district, and many-
oiiers in different parts of the Diocese. Forty ycars
ago we should have reported this te the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel, and that geterotus
Society would have granted £Loo for the support
of the missionary, te be suppjlemented by sane
trite gathered im the district supplied. But ithe
present Bishop of Montreal and future Bishops niay
not appeal te British liberairy. \\e are now an
organized, ndependent body, with a synod of ouri
own ; we eijoy ail the advantages of an ailult
Church; we have the fuil freedoin of strong. vigor-
Duis, intelligent life. 'o m'hon then, if not to you,
shall 1 (the chief pastor of the Church mn Montreal)
appeat on belialf of these sheep in the wilderness ?'
And you wil fnot hurn a deaf car ; you dare nul.
Twice or thrce times every Sundayf tie church-
going bell sum ions you to the worship of Almighty
GoD ; often i ile weekday the open door Iiids you
enter and rest awhile, rest from the cares and trials
Of life and meditate on the mercy of GoD anid the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ in bringing to man-
kind the hope of eternal life. Here your infant
children are admitted inta the membership of the
Chturch. Here at last you bring your dead, and
hear spoken over them the words of faith anl hope.
The best, the holiest experiences of your lufe are
connected with this building, and these services,
are they nothing te you? Mere forms with which
you could dispense without regret or loss? Iknow
you could net hear unmoved such tales as your
Bislhop has to hear-a parent called upon to com-
mit to the grave the body of his own child aged
men and women passlng out of life without spiritual
ministrations ; children growing up without Gon
and without hope ; families mere tailers for the
brcad that perisheth. These and such as these,
are the claims urged on you by settlers in remote
districts. They plead for the crumbs which faIl
from the rich man's table, for mndeed, dear breth-
ren, if you bc net liberal even the pitiful monthly
service which seeks ta keep alive the spark of
Church vitality must bc given up. Tht. missionary
canînot take these journeys without expense. The
horse must be good, the vehicle strong and useful.
There is necessary wear and tear in the missionary's
mode of life and work. Some are blamed because
they do not go further afield. Il you could sec the
body of our missionarips as I sec them, the amount
of work they undertake and accomplish, you would
be forward to help amd encourage. But they are
only men. There is a limit to strength and forti-
tude. The loas of a horse, sickness in the family,
trials common to humanity, will break themc down
and tempt them (if not oblige them) te forsake
their labors. - Why is this ? Ought they to be su
quickly cast down ? The why is soon answered.
They have nd, means te repair their damaged
estate, the mission fund has no rmeans te succor
thetumand asJ- havb -known. frequently, nothing
reuupsfQr thîe..but to leave.the wilderness and
endeavr in. some aartokindly quarter -t enter
Uponfrh work. At the present time 1 have seven
fissions vacant. These are amongst the poorest
in the diocese. I could get men to fi them (some
I hope shortly ta supply), but how .can I effer
them (at any rate the nâst distant and the pooiesti
to suchmen asyouwouldlike toeein the ranks
of Ourahi dj? I cain no longer ofer them the

oo ting which was themissnary grant of
fomuer days. .I .need scarcely repeat that the

"aies prom u toaour clergy are Mserably smal

-seldom mnore ihn 6ocz. he sala:i--s tsmall as
theY are include boti the grant fren dte Mission
Fund and the contributions of the pojlC. 'l'h
first is talerably sure ; the last is oten doubtful.b wiee it were otherwise, but so fair means have
been devised for ensuring paynient by the people.
bu sore cases the missonarv bas been withdrawn,
but ur Executive Cononoiateu are unwillimg to press
tlis remedy toa far. If tle peuple are poor and
cannot pay are ihcy, tierefore, to be without the
Gospel? Sa egoon ioping and hoping. believ-
ing that help wil come in God s good time.

(To be Continured)

________ 0mrsponhenîe,.

.7e co/umns of THE CHîURcH GUAIZIMAN WUil/
bejreeiy openî Ioailii. ha ma) wish to use tAem, no
natter ait tue writer's v'ews or opinionss may be.
but objectionable persona/ /anguage, or doctrines
contrary to trhe xl understood teachiing of thr
Citurci, uit/ not be aainitted.

"I AM NO SACERDOtALIS'."

(To the Editurs of the Churci Guardian.)
SR, -Why this reiteration of the above li

Canon DuV ernet's letter on Apostoli Succession?
One is led by his seeming fcar of theuternitoa
fancy that perhaps lie is soiewhbat of a Sacerdota-
list after al. We have known men who have aen
preaching vigorously aganst Romanismî, while ail
the time they were nuietlyi moving thireto Can
there be anything like ihis wiith Ir. LuVernet a
fancy if we examine closely his view ite will be
found entitled to the drcadful nane "Sacerdotalist,"
and if we take ex-Vice-Chancellor Blake's defi-
nition tliereof, and I deem that Canon DuVernet is
as much entitled to it as lie has been in his life
time to Puseyite,Tractarian or High Church, with
each and ail of whiclh le lias, I presunie. and more
than presuie, been dubbed now and again. Mr.
Blake deines it as holding to a divine origin for
Ejuiscopacy and Ep'scoi;icy necessary te a valid
ummnistry-and such niustry necessary to true
Sacraments-each of which logically follows one
or the otier, and Canon )uVernet's view comes
down te the same thing. I think lthe Canon muist
be a Sacerdotalist in Mir. Blake's view and in the
view of the ministerial association of Toronto,
and I think he can be pronounced a Sacerdotalist
if we take the definitiun of the Re,,. Canon Bright,
of Christ Chturclh, Oxon, and which i1 give liere at
length, premising that wvith Canon Briight, Sacer-
dotalism and Priesthood are synonymous ternis.
"Any Christian Clergyman who really does admit
ihat there is one act foi which the presence of a
person properly ordained is required, lias corn-
nitted hfimself te the primciple of priesthood in the
true sense of the terni. If you believe Only thus
much, that there isjust one ac, we wivill say on/y
one, of ail the public acts of the Church, which a
laynan is not qualified to perform; but on the per-
formance of which bangs very much of the Church's
well-being, then you admit that the person who
alone is qualified to perlornm that act, is for that
purpose a priest of the most Iligli Gon." Much
more, and perhaps more strongly put, might bc
produced, but I think this will suffice. Canon
DuVernet believes he lias certain powers which
others have not, and which cannot be obtained by
Methodist or Presbyterian Ordination. He is
therefore a Sacerdotalist. Let him not be scared

*by the name. Examined, scrutinized, it is not
such a dreadful thing, or one that a minister need
be going about declaring he is noL Let him take
it and make the best of il. To him was said,
"Receive the Holy Ghost for the OFFICE and wORK
of a Priest 10 the Church of Gon, commilied tinta
thee by the imposition of aur hands (i. e. the
Bishop and he alone), whose sins thau dost forgi-
the are forgiven, etc." He knows it ail. Doubt-
less he trembled when he received that high com-
mission. Let him stand te his colors, regardless
of whatever name may lbe huried at him. Only
let it be seen that there is Scriptural truth in the
name, and therefore nothing to bc ashamed of. If
he takes Mr. BlakCs definition, he is a Sacerdotalist;
if he takes a definition from the opposite party hie
is found te be the sanie. What can he do? As
te saying he does not limit the exercise of grac<
outside the Apostolic line, he says what the mosi
extreme will admit. As for example, Dr. Ewer, o
New York, in h-is last published conferences utterly
repudiates the notion that heathens and sectarie:
are necessarily doomed, and are outside Of the
workings of grace. What more does Mr. Du-
Vernet say. and wherein then does he differ on the
question ef Apostolic Buccession from this eminent
Sacerdetalist .

Finally,I ask-what does--the--reverend gentle
man mean by a."Iineal. succesin eof Bishops".

x Surely he must-beleve in a succession of plebPm
such as ail High Churchmen, moderate or ad

*t vanced, beleve, via.: that ne man can be madeà
Bishop except by such as were ishops before hin

r If the order of ishops are of divine ordering, theî
rno one ordainedin opposition to, or without- thea
: can be a lawful Bishop, Priest or Deacon, and thei

Sacraments cati net be any more lawful than an:
f ayman's, and doubtiess so Mr. DiuVernet ha

prached agamn and agamn.
l QUERtsT.

'"IlGOTR"' ANI "P8R DENCI"

(Ta the E.ilors " de Charth Guaniian.)
SIRs,-Under the heading "Bf try" and "i'r-.

dence," you draw attention to tefact that the
MIetiodists pronide that in ilcir buryI'ng lplaces na
one shall ofliciate but mmnisters of tleir own de-
nomination, and point out that this is not intoler-
ance, as some would repricee it, tut only a
regulation which they have a peýrfect right ta nake,
and one which no one can justly take excion to.
The Chliurch of E.ngland lias the sanie ruilein regard
ta many of her churchyards and cenieteuies. and
the enforcement ol it is often inade a grievant-,'.
lhe right to do this none can questuon, but ine

wisdon of doing so is open to discussion.
I-liEngland, ta vhich we, are in the habit of

lookng for precedents, the law has of late ben
altered, and Di'senters are permitted te officiate in
churchvards. Is not this better than having clergy-
men officiate ai the funcrals of Dissenters, burying
with the fullihouors of the Church thiose who in
life demied ber teaching, and who died withut
bcing reconciled to ber communion>

". this country where the divinii. - frihilies in
religious belief is so great, diflieultie ufuon arise
froui the erto'cemient of the rulei that the burial
olice shall be read by a clergyman of the Cluirch,
A clergyman lias cither to obliciate at the funeral
ofa person who aIl his life refused his ministrations,
or create a scandai by refusing to do se.

I contend that it would lie far preferable to allow
the ministers of the seveiral denoinîations ta oti-
cilae in our burial grouînds, tant for us ho force our
service on those who would prefer to have ther
owi. 'l'ie old idea was that ihose only who diid
in the commumnion (if the Clhurch should rest in
raiisecrated grouînd, and the Church of Roie stil
ad ercs to it b' refusing btrial ho those who die
out of her cominunion ; Lut the Cluirclh of England
ias aliandoned 1i since the Reformation, and i i

foolish to make dificulties about a theory which l
practice we have long silice abandonied.

In this country where ilere is no state connec-
lion, we are free te do as we sec fit. Each Parish
thrat lias a cemîetery can make its own rutils, and
the admission of Dissenters to ofliciate ah funerals
can le regulated, as the body cwnling the ground
iay from time to lime desire.

I kunow a cemetery belonging to the Chuîrch of
l'ngland, which lias the followng rules, "tihis
ceiîetery willube open t ail, and thninisterd of
ail denomîinatiois shall be free to peiforin the laist
rites over the menbers of their respective denoni-
nations." "lie Tirustess shiaîl have powt r froin
tfime ho time, ta alter, vary, repeal or add to, the
above "by laws." Thus the privilege i granted,
and can at any lime lie taken away; mtteanwhile the
privilege granted to Dissenters lias been found a
great relief to the clergy, bas prmeoted good feel-
ing in the conmunity, and enlables the Church by

te enlarged patronage to maintain a respectable,
and in all respects a well kept cemetery.I certainly think, it wouild bc muich better to
open our churchyards, as is done in England, and
in the case referred to ; for at present the inembers
of other denominations feel iaggrieved at what tlicy
terni our exclusi vecess, and the clergy certainly
have a grievance in being called on to officiate at
uthe funerals of those a ho died In open separation

froni the Church.
Yours truly,

A CîîuRcHMAN.

MONTREAL DIOCESAN 'Tl EOLOGICAL
COLLEGE.

(To the Editors or Ote Church Guardian).

Srns,-''le following is a reply to Churchnian's
indictment against the College-

i. The title Diocesan offends hini. He says
it is "a Plight solecism." The charge is frivolous.
No one in the Diocese took exception to it during
the last nine years. The Synod did not object to
it. The Legislature approved of it, and Church-
man himself confesses it "slight," whether slight in
degrece, or slight in importance, it matters not, in
either case shght. He calls it a "misnomer." If
it be. the word Diocese has changed its meaning.
A Diocese is a territory within which a Bishop ex-
ercises jurisdiction and recognition of, and by the
Bishop in relation to an institution intended for
the benefit of such territory, constitutes a Diocesan
character Diocesan and Synodical are not syn-
onymous terms. The Bishop is a Diocesan, but
not, or in consequence of his connection .with the
Synod, otherwise Bishops without Synods are not
Diocesans. Besides Archdeaconries, Canonries,
Rural Deaconries, nomination and appointment to
missions, Church Homes, etc., are not Synodical,
but are they therefore not Diocesan? The Dio-
cese includes the Synod as the whMle includes a
part, and there is nothing therefore to prevent two
-ôriore DiocesanColleges, provided, the..Bishop
chogses.Lave.them. Yet the iidictment say: -
The College is outside,- dsa trutdy Ôlxfside rny
Diocesan influence, except that derived from a
format and nominal Episcopal superintendence, an
over-suatement which refutes itself and "should be
corrected by justification." The superintendence
is very real and effective and our justification is
that the College is Diocesan (r> because it is in
the Diocese. (2). It was founded by the Dio
cesan. (.) It acknowledgesand is acknoWledged by
him. (4 )le endorses title, constitution and all,
axd (6) it is primafily but not ' exclusivhly for thoe

Diocese. These constitutc tvelve theological
colleges iii England, iliocesan in their character.
WhIy shuld they not do so equally here ? The
truth is the Montreal College ismore Dtocesan than
th. ýynod, because it may actually embrace every
1id. -adual in the Diocese, they w1il whereas Ihe
Synod cani only embrace ;hem by representation,
c --seqp " e is not " " evered" from the Diu-

<. ie, m .e;. dissCvee.d "of special intent and
deibir. .n." It has not, I will not say, dissevered
fruim, bause it never was t nected with the
Synodî , lit it vas not connet\ed with the Synlod
of aintent and deliberation, that it might be
mure lnocean than 'ift was so coinnected, for the
Synod is not the P es. nis nuch less exter-
teisive -nl on. so, but otIher tIeological col-
leges in the 1U.iniol not Synodical. In-
deed, I don't know of anly but one that is cul cf
the seven; and as regards Lennoxville, i is con-
nected n th the Montreal Synod, but as a Uni-
sersity. inio as a the brical coll-' e. 'The Bishop,
not the ;ynotd, has a .-.arc in% e appomtnient of
the iiinity Professor and not hy virtue of his con-
iection with the 1ynod, thougli outside the Diocese
it nay be calld LDiocesai, but not with the sane
ilrength of claim ias ie inside.

11. The constitution offends him. IPractically,
"O(îît,r, iîan" savs the llisI,,ib nay have inlutence,
hut the constitution docs it -ive it. Vell, may il
not be licatuie the constitution does not give it.
l'rust sonietimes triniphs even over law. ult by
thecnsiuto i i -hec Bishop is P'resiidenti ; (:2)
'r' ei.t ex 'ri ;3) tive of the clergy on the

1 J are p1 upoinied hy him ; (. no appontnient
tr ieiival of othieers catn take place in his absencc;

p) ll:t fron the constitution, lie ia not bound to
ortlin ithe studenîts. Ye, "Churchian" says, the
Epnsco aîe and Ministry are ahso/i/e/y set at

lie means, I suppose, cannot "lord it
over Gd hberitage." Ile baya, ' his gives oiily
)ower of "moral sutasion." Hei aurmn that there
should bc more. Christ and His Apostles used no
more. But ie says EpWicopal approval is "indis-
1 en sible"-anot her assunption not varranted b'
Scr iptuire. But iius, he says, the listhop is "suib
jectel io a lay mîajority." This is not com plimen-
tary tu lavmen, and what have they done to justify
il? are thev nîoted for insuîbordinationî ? are they
distintguîished ft not being conservative ? are errors-
a'way's coinintted and lheresies hatchelu by them ?
arc they never found "full of the Holy Glhost and
w'isdoi?" RBut "Churclhmai' argues as if it weret
unprecedented and monstrous. Well, tien, whiat
about Synods ? Arc Bishops rver subject to lay
nuijorities in Synods? It is sa in Montreal and
wherever thie Bishop lias no veto, as in the United
States. Are the clergy in parishes never subject t
lay najorities ? Do the lay majcrities never elect
tihem or refuse to do so? "Churchman" does not
thlink i right, but that is only lis opinion. lie says
it the Bishop. ie has •n controlling
inikence." utit what if the fishiop wishes it and
would not have it changeil ? Vhat if thec evidence
ofapparent wanît of control is the proof of ils exis-
tence and exercise? A strange Bishiop, "Cliircli-
niai" will prolbably say, but again this is only lis
oiiniui. Tihere is that hiiambleth himsclf and yet ii
exalted. Let us sec wlhat reasun Scripture says.
Wyl ishould the Bishop not bc subject te a lav
ia jority? Are not the laity part of the body in
wvhich the lioly Spirit resides--nay, more, the
greatcr part ? Why then should they not have pro-
portionate influence? A refusal to grant it would
hc intelligible only on supposition of their moral
and spiritual inferiority. But is this the case uni-
vcpsally among them ? Is the grace of the Holy
Ghiost the exclusive possession of the clcrgy ? Dit
thev of necessity possess it even in a greater degrecc?
Was it not of a layman that Christ said I lave not
found se great faith no not in Israel ?" Is the Holy
Ghlost notable ta overrule a lay majority through a
Bishop ? Is it always right to overrutle them /
May not the Holy Ghost, through a lay majority,
ove rrule a Bishop ? What if a Bishop were, as St.
Peter, "te be blamed" or a colenso toe costracised ?
"Churchman" apparently thinks this impossible,
and would have ail the fortifications on one side.
He wants a monopoly, which is contrary both to
equity and reason. The laity furnish the material
for the sacred ministry, both men and moiley.
Would it be just te take such monopoly ? Are we
marc likely to obtain more laborers for the harvest
by making them active partakers with Ils in the
work, or by telling them practically they are un-
qualified for it ? Is il not our duty to tcac them as
the Apostles did, and as Gon Himseulfdid, for what
saith the Scripture?

The law was given by Moses, a layman, not by
Aaron the Priest. Gon spoke to Moses "face to
face," not to Aaron the Priest. Th (2) The 8crip-
tural illustration is that of the physical body. Does
the head then outweigh the body ? Would it bc
advisable to enlarge the head so that it might? or
on the other hand to reduce the bod yfor the same
annaturalpuspose? --Would-itbew . fp th#Head
to interfere wtUh the fite.and:natJacllo,.oEtle.
heart, or of any of the limbs accordingly th-
New Testament history dccs not couiteancé this
policy. The fwdve said to the multitude of the
disciples, "Look ye out men whom we May appoint.
Surely there was a lay majorit'there ? hlw a
a lay majoriy alse at theZ ouncil at Jerusalem.
"The multitud. " the Apoatles and F4rs iehtht
hole cbutrch were present, yet 1ît seemed good to

tbe Holf Ghost and to the Apostles" to pass sen-
tence without opposition from the lay majority,"
one tbing is cetami. Iere waa lay miajrity in
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"the whole church" then, and if tht
Apostles had the power to exclude i i
they did not exercise it. This is equally
certain, there is a lay majority in the
"whole church" now, and to exclude il
would not be in accordance with
Apostolic practice. Hence (4> thei
Church of ]ngland acts un the same
principle. One layman appoints all the
Bishops in England and by far tht
larger proportion of the clergy. Nor h
it greatly different in mdny places in
Canada.

Bit titis puts the ministry in a
"'dubious position," ond "CIurchiman"
says there shou;ld b "no dubiety" about
it, nor iiohere. Tha position, a
"Churchnman" dsirens, is clearly defined,
"Thay feed the flock of Go, taking the
oversiglh thereof notas bing lords ove;
(IoD's elritage." 1 Pet. ii. 3. Over
sightl observe, not arbitrary dictaîtioni,
not wilful and unfurheoring oppeition :
oversight like that of Go, who tnton-
strates with authority, if noed bu, en-
treats, rubukes, but (thaughi lia lhas the
pJower) never corniels. WiLh Ilim it i
al1l "mitoral Suaion ;" sa also with Christ
and lis Apostle. "%Vill ye alse go
away 1" ' warninag overy ona night anii
day ivith teaa ;" "oursolvea your sner-
vants for Jesus' sakoa"

lut, ays "C hurchlnn;î" agitin, 'it
arrogatet te itseif the fonctions of the
syntod and clergy." Js il thni ' the fune
tion of the sFynod and cligy to Cal and
eil mn ioto the L1ord's vinayard1 ii
think not ilt inay bo wrong, but, that is
itay opinion.

luit aguain, "the forties miny be stormed
by Juw, Tuîrk, Infidel or lieretic. It is
wvithin the bounds of possiblity. It
mnay cruinble to decay, or worse, lbeconwî'
a reproach to the Church." It is withiu
tih botins of possihility, 'loultless, wiLt
regard ta nyu ' institution an ithe faco cf
tha carth, even Lennoxvilla it3elf. The
Steven Churches of Asi becann a te-

pronch ta the Church, and thoy crtiuiilelu
lt decay ; so also inay the College, iut
vili th examîplo of the Svan Cuir:les
hefore us, wemay survive longer thitan
"Chîrcminaîî" thinks. lie seorn t
think it wiill ha "wh Ln the present valîjui
holmsinen are rEi;noved." So thon
"'Ch;urclîinan" does not believe that le
whîo put tho present lhelmtinen iehora eau
provido eqiitly good su;eecsaar. A
nmtjority of laymiin woull carcely bio su
faithlesaats this. llThy wouhl rather be-
lieve that lei who removed Joln the
liaptist coulu luit Christ in his stead.
Nevertholess, the mîîaijority of laynen
have provitidl agaitst these reinote ani
appalling posibilities. he Act of i-
corporation sectres t eChurch off Eng-
iand clharatCtor of the institution. T[he

deed of gilm oreni striugently secures it.
"Churchmitan," thorofora, noecl not be
dliaqieted" ; "'alI things are exactly
what they seem?." The Shephord and
liishop is vith us ns wall as Our own
Bishopî, ani wu helieve exorcises a con-
trollinig' inlinence over us, aui so long as
we have this faith we ineed not ear.
"The naine of the Lord is a strong townr:
the rigliteous inunet uinto it aud are
safe."

H-.

KINGSTON DEANERY.

TuE next meeting of Kingston Dean-
ery will be held at Springfield, on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the 3rd and 4th
May. May 3rd-Meeting of Chapter,
at 2.30; p.m1.; saine ir evening at 7,1 ) m
Two addresses at this service; 1, Sacred
'lace; il, Sacred Services; May 411,

Hloly Communion at 7, a.m.; short ad-
dress at this servire ; meeting of Chapter
at 9 a.m.; Acts V. in Greek ; Psalm IX.
in Hebrew. Affiliated menbers will
lilease accept this notice.

JOns LOCKWAn?,
Secj. p tein.

Sussex, 15th April, 1882.
it mid that amng the Chineseîhe Lare cf inscts

are useà redicalty to ive strength to feeble children
caterpillar Syrup they eonsider a specifc for rcon-
chiis; ried Teada are taken to give torn 1 the sys-
trm, while the horas of the rhinocerous. the bones of
tiger, the lawo of tiger, and the wings of bats aL hae
a place tn the Chinese Pharmaopeia A simple reme-
as, contataing well-known ingedients is nothinsgthought
of by a patient and thei tdoctorA see t tbd quie of
the arne mina. How dilerent Le is when us cuptide
aehartana in t t respect. Whote~tde eenaut propatation

of pleaanIt imta. compSed oa> Cf we .knW and Wel-
tri-Vemedies. 'teck - s embodaed in Roatesn's
F.sitLsto ior Con Lv0 On. with Lacto-PthosnA-rE
tir Lina i not en1 soul h after by the patient, but i%

ecommended And taegty 'recribe t'y he mot intel-
tugr sahyses itsZ at over the Dominion

Prepared înly b anmingtn Bros.. St John, N. B.
JoAn'se'r AnûVaè Limeàlt laone of the few

really valuubl patent medicines whkh we slway '
takle alosauro in calling attention to. It Is both
for interhal and external ud and ta worth more
to a familt hen a whole rediine chest

Impure lo sla the cause of more misery than
anyotheraoucecof.diseas, but this fact often
overlooked. tsnis,' PrgNitt illa will malte
nev rich bood'and will chante the bloodin lthe
entire systent l threeomonths, taken ne a night.

IIOCELSE OF MON'TREA L.

(Coianieneud fronr Pag 3.>

In St. James the Apostle s Church, tht
altar and vic nity were profusely decor-
ated with very ftne hot house flowers,
vinery and ferns. The mus:c also had
been plrepare vhib great pains, the ser-
vices throughout being full choral, and
were performed in a manner that re.
flected tuch credit on the urganist, Mr.
fiIls, and the choir. The rector

pieached in tte morning, the Rev.
Principal Lobley (of Lennoxville,i in
the afternoon, and the Rev. Dr. Norman
in the evening.

At Christ Churci Cathedral Ilhe Rev.
Canon Baldwin preached in the morning
an able sermon froii the text, "'lThe
power of lis resutrrection." Phil. iii.
1e. In the evening, the Rev. J F.
Renaid delivered an impressive sermon
fromn the text, "Now is Christ risen from
the dead and become the tirst fruits of
them tnat slept." The music ait ail the
services was appropriate.

At St. Martin's Church the mor-uing
services began wihLi the hymn, "Jesus
Christ is risen to-day." The preachter
iwas the Rev. Dr. Lubley, whose text
vas, "iWihy seek ye (he living among the
dead ?" John xx. 9.

A t the morning service in St. George's,
a number of yotung people were conhrm-
cd by lis Lordshuip Bishop Bond, who
also preached fron the text, "For ye are
dead ; and your life is bid with Christ in
Gon."-Col. 3, 8.

'le rite of Confirmation% was also ad-
mtinistered in the evening ;o a number
of younîg persons in St. Stephen's
Church. by the Lord Bishop of iMntreal,
who sîubsequently delivered an earnest
address. ''et morning services in this
Church iwere of a congregationîal charac.
te, and ite sermon was by the rector.
Easter unstic vas effectively rendered.

At St. John the Evangelist, the Rev.
Dr. Wright preached in the morning, and
the Rev. Principal Lobley in the even-
ing. The offertory amotunted to some
$;5o--a noble sum.

On Good Friday iorning, Rev. Dr.
Lobley, ltrincipal of Bislhop's College,
Lennoxville, preached at St. George's.
'The preacher closed an cloquent sermon
by reninding the congregation that
Cliristians observed Good Friday as a
soiein day of remeaibrance, but not be-
cause they supposed Cod dciightet in
soiemn days for their oir value.
Every soul isho had kept Good Friday
devountly keiw' how precious that remnem-
lrance wuvaIof their Lord's dying lains
and of their sins which nailedi him t [ithe
cross.

TE REv. G.VIN LANG, Of Montreal,
so well known by reason of his imtcom-
promising opposition to the fusion of the
adherents of the Presbyterian Chuîrci of
Seotland iii Canada with the United
ltresbytcrian Church iof Canada, has
heet presented to the West Parish of
Inverness, one ofthe very best and most
lucrative positions in the Scottish Pres-
hyterian Chutrch. liy this action of Mr.
Liang's, and by the recent decision of
the Dominion Partiament which has vir-
ttally given over to the U. P. Church
the iwhole of the "ITemporalities Funds,"
the "Established Presbyterians' wil in
al likelihood be soon absorbed into the
larger body.

Il defence of our Church principles
and Governmstent, wre had occasion a few
ionths ago to find fault vith Mr. Lang
for violating (unintentionally we after-
wards learned) a Canon of Provincial
Synod, but we here cheerfttlly record
nur hight estimate of his abilities and
fine qualities, and ouradniration of his
uînlinching resistanîce to what has be-
cone the inevitable.

PorroN-Sad Case of Drowning-On
W'ednesday evening the 5th, inst, a young
mian by the naie of Burton Jenks left
lfansonville Station, to go to his father's

house just across the river from the sta-
tion. A little later on, William Jenks,
lis father (who is a one arnî'd man I also
left the station te go hone, and in at-
îempting to cross the river, feil through
the e, and had a very narrow escape
from drowning.

lit answner to his cries for help, several
piersons hastened to his aid, and after
nuch difficuty succeeded in saving him,
and in doing so found the son's -har on
the.ice where he had gone down. Though
every effort has been rade, up to the pre-
sent the body has not been recovered.
The decceased, who is said to have been a

,very pleasant, active:y.th- was in the
x8th year ofhis age.

S. R. FOSTER & SON NAII TACK
WORKS.

Tis well conducte vorkshphaslia done a
great winter's business, hav g uIe and sold
six thousand kegs orf ails s- eiccember ist.
This manufactory runs thirty nchines, being
the largest mill of the kind in the Lower Prov.
inces, and the mest varied in ils line of pro-
ducts. They have seventeen tack machines
running constantly, and a number of vibrators
for sprigi and shoe nails, besidesthe usual num-
lier Of plaie culter% and trimmers, and polishers.
The senior nember of this frm bas recently in-
vented a simply and inexpensive process which
prepares Iran for cutting int nails without the
use of acids. The machides art running longer
and are doing much buter andi cleaner work
for the amouînt of labor expendled an more of it
tian they cOLd pOssibly d 0withouit it.

Honor to whom Honor is due.

Hauira , N· S.

WALLAcE nitDeco, Cnm. Co., nh Fb., 1s2,
GearLIAsN,-I have much deture in informtn'yi

ofthe Lienefit i have received (rom wearin ne o your
'ads i was induced by a frrend lart )ecember to

give ane a rial. Si ithen, ny health ha. improvedsu moh hat i has.e gained tueny-wo poun in
weight Uder those circumsance, Itel that i am
obligaued. nr onlyin a you, but t a ry parson sulTering
as i did before i cormneired to weaur your Pad, te en-
deruar. as far as I pnubla tan, uto help to place such a
remiedy within the ,each aaf evrr ta er. Vours
truly, LAWi- FNCE MlcKtt,

Postmaster
tulires, 219 Hoillis Sa., itulifax; 223 Union St , St

John; 1a Arl 3 e St., Lnadaon Eng. Free by Mail to
anly part.

CIIRONiC tRONCHItl iS.
when ronhitis take the chronir foram theatteidinc

symptom bercoe grray aggravatedand ore aisoaat
with many of the very wori symitoans of l'hthisis, vi t
entessire caugh, f'ce exiectortaaaim ripEd put. nightsweats, etc * and finally grea aeiamlity and emaciatian
In this ,arge the diagnoi betea this and Tuobercular
Consumatpon i sometime -ery aiiacult; and it is in this
case that Codivr Oil, whei the tc suerers can retain it.
isuf secial adaauge; an PU'TLINERS EULSION
M, tI I . VER ili can afwis te terasily retainetd.
In such a case Et s iinvaluibe Under its ue we find
the coin ,1 ceaie, expctrain diainish. the pulse regain
ts regutarity and fu'rc, aight 'o-rts ceaue, physaal

srength retaand the emaciaai-n give pi aeto rnewed
tiesh. As this uair of thins .aly be a î oce cf s
cnl which hs ateen neglece. ,it hehoves everyone tobe
particularly cureful of himself while laboring utnder a
cod, no matter ht- liiht Et may opparenitly ne. The
mutn thing is to Check t diurase ot t eryencptio,
and tht bet moea b-hich tn uttain this bd is the
tarly use of PUTTN R'S EltUi.IS'oN.

-. -. e a..-

Arc you disturbed at niglt and broken of your
rest by a sick chitit suffering and crying wvith
the excruciating pain of cutlting teeth ? If so,
go ait once and gel a boule of MRS. WINS
LOW'S SOOTIltNG SYRUP. It till re-
lieve the poor little sufferer inmediately--de-
pend upon it: there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth sliw has ever
tiaed ilt, aho iill not telrn yat aonce that it swiI
regulate the howebs, ani give rea ta the mother,
and relief andi health to the child, operating
like magie. It is perfectly safe ta use in ail
cases; antd pleasat it the taste, and is the pre-
scriptidn of one of the oldest and best femali
physicians and nurses in the United States
Sold everyhiaere ai 25 cens a bottle.

ATER'S CATRARe t ius are the btett of the
purgatives for faumily uae. 'Theya -e the pro-
luet i long. jlhoriois, anal uccSeuil chemical

investigation, an ltheir extenive aise, by Physi-
eians in their practire., and y at civilizeut att-
ioin, pris'aes thei the bhest anl imoît efectuai pur
gative Pill thast medical science can devise B-
ini pbtrelt vegtael i marm en arino from their

I'. In intrinie vai and curativei oser no
other P1il.4: comrotupared wvith t tiem, nnd
evtrcy lea-n, knoivwing their virtues, swill employ
themi, whett neede lThey keepl the ssyste ini
perfect order, andi aintain in healthy action
the whole miiiacinery of life Mil, searching
and effectaal, they are specially aidapteu to the
tat af te ,lgeîtive appartus. derangententa
o'f wliih the' lreveit and enre. if timely taken
They are the ost and nftt physie to emiloy
foar children a n weakened ca-uttttitauin, wsere
a itmild, but cleletai crathartie is required.

FI Y t.tAlL DEZALES.

I FEEL MYSELF As GooD As NEwl--
Foun Mirs. S. B, Bemis, of IWest Fairlee,
f.-'"For seven or eight years I have

been in pour health, and for the past
year very feebla. 'MY flesh and stTength
iwasted i awiay, ntil I was itunable ta work
or aven go up-stairs without great ex-
haustion. i suffered from frequent and
distreasing attack of palpatation of the
beant., im l oodi distressed lie, causing
acidity ndo pain in the stonach; and I
sufferid frot extrene nerxousaess, con-
stipation and debility of the system gent-
raily, nay blood being thin and poor and
sluggishl in circulation, aad I was for
years suîifering ali the tortures of a con-
firuneil dysreptic. About six montha
since I conclided I rotild try a bottie
Of PErIuVIx StRUp, andl received so
mutch hoefit from it that I pnrahased
five bottles mor, and bave continuîed the
use of the Syruîp uîntil qutita recently.
It bas restored ay health to such an ex-
tent that I feel inyself as goed as nowi-.
My digestion is good and my weiglit bas
iucreased in the past four inonthis from
one huadred and tweuty to one hundred
and thirty eightpounds; niy strenght bas
returned, and y general health is thus
wonder ully inuproved, and I can truly
say I Oe it alI to the use of your PRu-
VIAN STRUP."

Sold by all druggista.

WAN T E D.
By way of gift, loan, or perchaie, a cop y fir the

Pamphlet nritteny Rer. E Maturin, cf tlifax,.on
the Occasion ofhis lesviugthe RomannCatholic Church,
te which ha had previcnsly been a pervert firm the
ChurchO f England, about 2o years ago Thie adver-
tiser wouldc b thankfl te any nce whowould end it te
him, care of Curacut GUADIAN.

lANE.

LhAN HLMLU1,
Vola

RHEUUATISt,
Neuralgia, Scialica, Lumbago,

Sackache, Soronoa of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sweiing s and

Sprains, Burns andScalds,
Cenerai Sodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Hoadache, Fretad Foet
and Ears, and al athor Pains

and Aches.
No Prearat!on cn carihixl nl. oenns nu. an

a s' aure.simple tan cren External Retary,
A ti entaila but tht cornpara nl trilila: auti>'
of 50 'ents, ant every one sualeritai ipain
can have cheap and pos"iivs proof of itscias.

Directions in Eleven Ianguages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGGIBTS AND DEALERS IN

MEDICIN.
A.VOGELER & CO.,

Bullnes-e Ir.,U. S..,L

BRENNAN'S
FOR

BOOTS,SHOES,&SLIPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
162 Granville Street.

1aragez.

OARtzLEV-PowDER.-On the 15th tlt., at
Christ Chu rch, Maugerville by the Rev. G. Il.
Sterling, Rector, MIr. Charles Oakley, Jemseg.
to Margarette Maxwell, only daughter of the
late Robert Bowder, Esq., and niece of the
lte J. S. Covert, Esq., Maugerville.

t'tNGLE--JaNEs.-At St. Mary's, on the 4tht
inst., by the Rev. Wn. Jaffyre, Thomas
t'ringle, of Stanley, and Elizabeth .4. Jones,
of the same place.

S'TT-RousaoN.-Marchs 23rd, at St. Bar-
nabas, Kensingion, London, England, by the
Rev. G. R. Thorniton, Major Edward L.
Street, Devonshire Regiment, ta Johanna
Robinson, widow of William Fullock Ritchie,
Esq., and youngest daughier of the late R. F.
lazen, Esq., of St John, New Brunswick,
1 anada.

BtEDERIAN-Kîî.tA3I.-At Trinity church,
Yarmouth 2th inst., by the Rey. J. T. T.
Moudy, A. M., Junius Oscar Biederman, of
St John ta Annie Amelia, youngest daughtrr
Samuel Killam, Esq., Yarmouth, N. S.-No
cards.

SEEVLL-DARRAIr.--On Monday, the 3rd inst.
by Rev. O. S. Newnham, Mr. EdwardSewell
ta Miss Margaret Darrah, both of St John,
N. B.

P'îcE-PRscaT.-ln St Georges Church,
Lower Caverhill, Queenbur. On Wednesday,
April 12th 1882, by the Rev. Wim. L. B.
McKiel. B. A. Rector, Douglas, & Bright,

and issionary in Queesbury and South-
bampton, William Price, Esq., of Wood

stock, q arleton Co., N. B. to Elizabeth
t rescott, fourth daughtert of Wm. Prescott,
Esq., of Lower Caverhill, Queensbury, York
Ca.

Rest and Comfort I ho Sufnri.
"BRowN's HOusEHo.D PANACEA" bas no

equal for relieving pain, both internat and ex
ternial. It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Bowels, Soar Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. "It
will most surely quicken the Blood and Heal as
is acting power is wonderful." Brown's House-
hold Panacea, being acknowledgd as the great
Pain Reliever, and of double the strength of any
ther Elixir or Liniment in the worM, shold bc
n every famly fur use when wanted, as it really
s the best remedy in tlieworld fer Cramps in
he Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all kinds,
ns for sale by alt Druggists at 25 cents a bot.
tde.

7Aursday, April 20, 1882.

Mr Richey's Poers.
Kind words firm the Press.

"The autner he' rat .ny the divine "fatau," but
is possened likewise of a cosiderable knwledge ofthat compez art throngh whichlo generaly preste:
tir ideas.'*-[The late Bon iD. M'e, in the

New Ea, Montrea', 857.
"inicate ski cf ver.ification. nited with n littrim inative poetr." 'Worthy a wider circulation."

"F li of potic fe eng "-{Halifax Reporter, :.
"There art mayc scintaaîcons cf a potric mind flash.

Eng out, which entitl. it t cor praise. and te a wide
circulation among our friends "--[Church Chronicie,

"The Devotienat pitces, some of whih are realy
very sweet.''--Church Chronicle, :877 (Review ver-
unfavarable )

"Showing plainly nhat Mr. Richey miiht do.'"
Some f the Devtiona piece arr excellent. -(Pres

rbiyteriana witness, :877. (tinfavorable revien.)h Poems hear the mark cf a deep drvotiona
'jpirit. and no doubt ill b welcomed by a discrimina-
inng public "-[Church work, :S77.

The forthcmin"VERSES, MISCELLANEOUS
AND DEVOTINAI.," will be publihed about ist
July; Ï re .r.co lial price to subcriber tbefore
issuo cfirt sheets or until further notice. 'l o chtain
pot- aid at fifty cents, address oon, by ritered lt-
fer, .EV.j.a. R ICH EY. Rectory, Statuet. Nota
Scutia

American Church Review,
12,000 p ges for $1.00 a year.

En addition to the Library Edition, now prlnttd on
heay paper and bouna in cloth. at $4 a year, the pub-Iisher has decided ta insue a cheap editéon in paper
covers. frocm the same plates, ai anannua sulgcription
cf only $i.

NOTICE -The January and April numbers will e
maiil on ihe s5th of April, and orders mut be re-
retied before the 5th to insure their being filled frocs
the fintrseditiin%.

TERNIS -The. subsceiption must e for 1882, and the
price ($1) recompany the rder. Addrrss all comnaci-
canionsto.AiE ICAN CHURCH REVIEW, P'. O.
Box .039, New Vrk City.

VRITERS FOR 1981.
Tht tRi. Cunnirgham Geikie, D.D., Pari,.
The Re. Georgr eF. Siegmund, D.D.
tho Rev. Chats R. Hae. S.T.D1.
'lhe Rev John Cotton Smith, D.D.
'l'h Rev. John Henry Hcpns, D.D.
Prof. Charts F. Gabb, LL. D., Pis., Italy.
The Rev. 'rot. E. E. Johnson. M.A.
'The Re. W. W. Bauserîhali, ). D.
'The Rer Clinton Locke, t). D.
Prot. Prancis Philip Nash, LL.B.
Tht Rt. REv. H. A. Neely, ».D.the Rev. William Reed Hunticton, D.D.
The Princes. Dora D'1st.iaiy.
Tb Rev. C. M. Builer, D.D.
The Rt. Ro. Ed. Herzo, D. D., Switzrand.
Prof. F. A. March, LL
Tht Rev. l'rof. Frederick Gardiner, D.D.
The Se. WRilha J., Stabury, D.D.
Mr. Edward F. Stewart.
Tht Re. Randolph H. IcKim, D D.
The Rev. William Kirkus. M.A.
The Rt. Re. Wtm. Stevens Perry, D.D., LI.D.
TheRev. Prof. Phillip Wkr, t).D.,Switzerland
The Rev. Hyacine yon,. D , Paris.
Tht Hon James Emott.
The Rev. Parof. E. Stuart Wilson, M.A.
Hih urgwin, Esq.
The Rev. Treadwell Walden, M.A.
Tht Re. ulius H. Ward, M.A.
Edwtard licCrady, Esq.
Tht Rt. Rt. John W iam, D. LL.D.
Tht Rev. F. tD. Hoskin.
The l'rof. ttenr A. ardlty. A.i.
Tht r Rer. W1C. Doue, D. D., LL.D.
A. N. Bell. A N.. M. D.
'Tht Rea. Arthur C A Hal A.M.
The Rev. Prof. J. Spencr, 1. b.
Te Rer. Sylvester Clark.
'The Rev tnitjamin Frankin,1, ) n.
Tht Rc. Wci. A. Snively, S.T. 1.
MrL I.Lund.
Canon R W Normas, M. A., D.C.L.
'l'T Rev. E. E tiea>dsicy, D.D., LL.D.

WRITERS FOR J.L$RY, 1Ss.
Christ.n Dogmas Rsentiat.-t. To Christian

Teaching. a. To Christian Life. 3. To the neing andMark of the Chritian Church. By the Right Rev. A.
N Littlejohn, D.., Lt D.

Reision of the Common Prayer. By the Rev. Mor-
gan iia, S. -T.

The Law of Progress inlistory. By Prof. Henry
craprr. LL. D

.bh Risc, Crisis and Triumph of the Refornation in
Sweden By the Re. 'Prof. (i. M. Butler, D i,

The Christian Religion. ty Everett P. W'heeer.
Esq

Religious Edaucation in England and its iearingupon Americu. Il>Y t> cRe- Leighton Coleman, S. Ji.
By what Las the American Church i, Goveroed

and Herein Chiefli, How fr, if at all, English Ec:
ciesiastical La- is of Force oas sch ia this Church.
By S.Corning Jaudd, LL D.

Tht Temperanceh Qtion. B' the Rev. John T.

The evision of the New Testamet-Again. ay
the Rer. Prof. Frederic Gardiner, D. t).

WlRITERS FOR APRIL, 1882.
The Problem of Evi By the Rt. Re, T. M.Clark, O b ,D L L D. Reacon and Authority in ai

iers of Religion By the Re WaD fi. Wilon D.D.,tLL. D. Lhe Finoncial Question in the Church. B)-tht Re James Craik, D.D., LL.. Tht Revise
Version ythe Rt. Rtc. G. T. Bedeul, DD. A
tait word on tht Revision. By the Rt. Rev. W C.
Dacn D D, 1L D. Church 

3
usic ani ifs Fcturein

Areria. By the Rev. E. N. Potter, 1)D D Lt.t'Conistanity Proved by the Resurrection of Christ linthe Rev. Prossor Hery A. Vardley. A. M. The
Centennial Jasilee cf Geman literature. By the Rev.

. i. Mombert, D. D. Nestorian lissions in China. Dy
the Rev. fD. M. Bates. Apeseolic Succession in theChuchcfSwedcn. By tht Rc.J. P. Tustin ).ID%ladn rie Stane and Her Parents. y Mtary Steart
Smith.

These writers represent every chool of thought in
the Chuch, and are a guarantet ofthe value and policy

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
aIt'cCF.tStRTo

MENEELJY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS.

Special attention given to C rnc H BELLS.
ttCataloguesosent free toparties needingbeUa

WM. GOSSIP,
Unîd Seirvce Ba0k ad S!Siermy a'aelouse

No. 103 Granville St.
Has jut reerived a.large .upply of selected British
Pa i a*,io in tane te escape the additional duty,
an u.ilt yd ' the iaieor otherwise, at corrsponding.

L o Rates. This Paper is about 3 inche wider
tan Canadian or American Papers.
Aiso,-Ink P denrs Siates Pencils, Blak

Boards, Chalk, Toilet apers, Ntce Papers, Tissue
Papers, uc.

Also,-Pands for Wate Colcour Drawing, a site!
and Prices: Portrait ând Cabinet PhotoahGlasses.

Aiso,--A sectedSvariety ofBronze nstands; Pn-
tenat Safe do.: PenRents; 1taroon.Bil Stickers:
Terrestri Globes in 'cases, 4o cents each: Markiig
Inks, Writing do., 4e,

6 reee.in .na town. Termi :and ïç utS
fNe drs A.arr& Ca. Portlantd, Maine

01)A WEER. $a Fa dy ai honme easilynmade. Cosdyi
uJéOutit free.Address sTin Ca.,'Augusta, Main.
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BROWN & WEBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks,
PURE SUGAIR and FRUIT JUICES being used in tlle-11

l>'eparation, thef are

PALATABLE AND HEALTIIFUL
For the Well and the Invalid.

May be had in the following varieties:

LEMON, RASPIERRYI STRAWERRy [ L FRUIT, tLMON
GINGERETTE, AN LIMONIA CORDIAL

REiTAIL of all Respetal e Groce's. WIlOLESALE of

BROWN &
4AL IFAX.

WEBB,
X.B.-OBSERVE the Nevw white and gold Label, with

fåc-simile. Of our m niitilre Rald Seal.
BEW A RE of so-called "L UIT SYRUPS." with gaudy

Labels and bright colours, prepared with chemicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

H ALIFAX, N S.

Steam ana Hot Water Engineers,
IEDl'{rrs of Cas! & WTrouiLl'oh ,1 8, wil i FîtiuEs, BREla l 6 & M ncllicry

Manufacturers of aIl kinds of En.'i iers', Plumbera' and Steam Fitters' BRAsS GOODS,
And the Heevier Cla raes of a ('I î.per Work. Ai1o, VESSELS Faatening and Fittings.PublieButldinea. tesfiencea and Factdiries -,iup1 ied with W ARMINQ APPÂRATUS ad
PLUMBING FIXTURES, with all the Modern mprovenents, fitted by Engineers thoroughly
acquainted with our climate.

Sole Agent tor tne Sale aud Application of Warren's Feit Roofiing
And liofing Materi a in d for the P mvinoe of Nova Scotia

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

tached to each boutle.
MAL2OPEPS FN cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of.Appeite, Intestinal and

Wasting Diseases. Constipation, Nausea, Chronic Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum. and must
of infants' troubles, which generally arise froi the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing ii ozs., with dose measure attached, ¡o cents, for sale

by all Chemists througbout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary to quench thirsi, as

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia m the world. Maltopepsyn
is a powder. agreeable and easily taken, supplies ta the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.

Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion. in their regular prac-
tice. MaItopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMOmLS REUIVED FROM PHYSICIAUS.
WALLACE, N. S., Oct. 4. 1880.

"The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion with the
most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. KEMPTON. M. D.

The Maltopepsyn I obtained from you has far more tAn nE.o, ONT.. Jatip oins.
Having tried il in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion.1 found it to act like a
charm."C; McKENNA. M. D.

CAMESiAY, OiT.. jan.. 1881.
I have-used your Maltoes tin severe cases of Indigestion and Malnutrition in

adults, and Diarrhcea of children, ad am so wel pleased with the results iat I have in-
structed my'drtggif to keèp .suply ànhand." T. VREA DE; M. D:

- ç.ATNLONE. ONT.. i, 3. flé
" Aft 'ingyotr-Malt arto peps i n saine of -my -worst cases, -fo. 'whiclit was

recommendd. I bm weil pleased with thie way in which it acts. Continue tIo make a good
article like that now,in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTOJ
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

THE REPRESENTATIVE

MUSIC HOUSE
In the Maritime Provinces.

The Manufacturers we represent have received the supreni awnrdsn at ithe
Woerlds Expositions where exlibited. Wo wvere awardled al tie 1lizt. i le
Domîinion Exhihitiou 1881 for bohotu ianos auJ Organe. l'lais iitll Our exlîilit flil
establsihed our claitns in the minds of the public. Our largo iurchses4 fimt tIhie
best manufacturers enable ustu sel] for fromt 10 to 20 lier cent. les than the average
dealer. Your own interest should induce you to write for prices. Picase dtoti
whether you wish to purchase for cOali or oni the iustallneit phn.

W. H. JOHNSO)Nl
123 HOLLIS STREET, -

(Narue this paper.)

BOOTS & SHOES.
The sucriber woull respîrctflully call th.-
attenlioi of tho pulblicgenerally tu his Stock .r

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & ÉELT GOuS.
W ich, on iitepction, wil 1,e foind to cate o .
l ure fIavumhbly wt any .thter, s regardst7ALTY îor PICE.

N. B.- No connection
whRtever with any other Estahlithte'nt in
tIhe City At the Old Stal.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

46 HALI -,As, N. S.

Having taken all possible pains
t.o secure the very best

Kitchen Garden, Field and
Flower

We now invite the attention
of our friends ta our Stock which
is Complete for the Spring
1882. uur

Catalogues
Are now Ready. Please send for
one.

Flower Seeds and Bulbs
and snall "eetable
Seeds sent lee by Mail.

BROWN BROT iERS & 00.
DRUGGISTS AND SEEDSMEN,

HALIFAX. N. S.
March ist, 1882.

NOVA SCOTIA BOOK BINDERY,
G. & T PHILLIPS,

Cor. Granville and Sackvllle Streets.
BOOK BINuERS, PAaER RULERS. BLANK

BOOKS, )4anufacstu«. treo tea uin tah,
PAPERBAG Manufacturer. Cheape in the marker

The Record Foundry
and Machine Co.,
Moncton, New Bruns-
wick, are prepared to
Receive Orders for

Stoves, Ploughs,
ShavesLand Sidesand
fron Castings of every
-descito, i a

sh F ry,frser ast-

for t satisactcry e itton of orders at short notice.
°"rp a"""a i"'°"EnEtrd "M"afa" e.

- - HALIFAX, N. S.

S. MATTHEW'S
Neositery tof thurch Literatom
The Q eltc Chu.rt hCahi. u -1

nthe Catechon.thie Rite u, Cef ,rniati. -J .lie
he i %r ai in land epr . as C te 1

'r of fi h i n i
ihe <urebt tî ,m (utthre youngcr iaîusr% tfSurs.

menof outbecd Ontr o aitirt

Spetn e Iiopiestaile.m atdd

'i't Cktr -ailstiSnday Sdm,
t
leabe... ..u. plyurg r

th.) d, a alt uhictir hhihero item felqt1;y stucs
h'r'h. apldy oCh JUD lirn. ec nnm reac

SQuebec nd ()ua,c,E.Aliter*l d . thr, ie CIercy .. l SataS'huto
'l'ecifnut. 'opeP 't b ti. ru 1. n), Addjîts. tutu f ittj

C. JUDGE. lion. S-s. sd(m

Qumiuec. 3rd NMatch, 18£-.1.0.D.iidQ.0

POWUR AND-DYNAMITE.
THR ACADIA ?OWDER COMPANY,

(LiM TED.)
liaut on hand a complete stock of

w :D pl
Blasting and Sporthig.

DYNAMITE I
No 1 Red and No. 1 Black.
Numerous testimoniali have beini re-

coived the past year of the eficioîucy of
tose

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

DETONATORS ANO INSTRUCTIONS FOR USINC

QilaIly Of olr Mn[raciDrc eGarautail.
APLY TO

C. J. WYLDE, Sec
10 BEDFORD ROW.

THE FCANZ & POPE KNITTER,
Knits ail work ohown on this out,

Any Size or Shape.

Z

.2 BUY THÉ

t

vu. mîg-HE VER,

Manufactory :- Georgço pintu

kiu Ycm ou teach yo'Xm rpin the

PRICE WRoUTBRmBEIÇ$250.
«'WITH .." 7.00.

This w cthe m»atumeotu ah pde. while .vr
low, andptL. eisimprd.aeswib ar,

GasaaA.

Honorable Mention for Good
Quality, International

iExhibition, 1882.

Un fermiiented
Wine.

Prepared for Sacramental and
Diotetic uses by

'. WKGZET,
MANUJFAC'l'URING CHEMIST,

Kensington, HighStreet, London, W.

Tls WINS is guarauteed to bo the
.juice tof the finest grapes of the CoT

'ion, A Nnisàt.uSIA. a di Lit MEDoo. poeial-
ly imported for lais purpos. Il is per-
l!ectly free froum Amioi., and with the
exceptiou of a small percentage of white
suîgr lhich may be oiuited at, Ihe will
of the putrclhaser , is guarnnti.l to Ibs
PultE GnAPr Jtilc. l, haf s1ood it

tæt, of 18 year' coutitnuou sle in every
cliat.e0, and i now used li upwarde of
I-200 Chlîurclhs ot' all denotuinations.

A few kestimoials in seulcted fromt a
papihi ilet of upl1 wartids of 100, which iay
bu lid upon applying to the undermncu-
tioned Agenta.

Fromi th Rev. Henry Breay. B. A.,
Vicar of Well, Somerei, fortimerly of

Birmingham.
"I introduced your winel t St. Matthias

Church, ilirminglianm, about twelve yt ars ago,
and it is in use in the new t:hurch of St. Sav-
iour, in the same parish, consecrated Mlaty 1,
1874. I introducei i withthe churchwarden's
consent inmediately upon mY coming lhre. I
have always held the opinion, since I first be.
came acquainted witli your wine, that the
church is under deep obligation tu you for the
introduction of a wine which may lie truly
teried 'the fruit cf the vine.'

Fron the iev. James Yeames,
Wesleyan, Minister, Kirkstall, Izeds.

"I eg ta Say we have iued your Untier.
menteil Vine for more than a year past with, I
helievc. general satisfaction, and certainly lu

the great coinfort of sante who deplore tie
presence on the Lord's 'able of those brandicl
chemoical compounds commnly called 'wine.
For myself, I can unly say 1 earnestly hope the
day will soon comle when the pure syibol of
the Saviour's blood which1 le hiniself approved,
'the fruit of the vine,' and which you sunbply,
will le used in every church."

Fron the Rev. -7eo. Hinds,
Congregatinnal Minister, Leeds.

"I have used your Unfermented Wine fer
nearly fourteen years, that is to asay, during the
whole course of my ministry. I have invariably
rfusued to administer or receive the cup whenî
the wine bas licen intoxicating, because I have
deemecl i inconsistent with the natureof the
sacred service and the terms of the institution."

From the Rev. Joseph Ferguson,
Primitive Methodist Minister, Birmingham,
"I arm pleased to record try gratitude ta you

for the manufacture of your Unfermented Wine.
It ha been introduced into some of the churches
under my charge, and is acceptable ta Chris-
tians of ail shades of opinion relative to temr-
ance. I bope, for the Sae of pence, it wil be
speedily adopted in ai] churches."

Oddiwrth y Parch Daniel Row-
land, M. A.

Llywydd y Coleg, Normalaidd, Bangor.
Vr ydwyfyn credo fod eicg Grin uPasg uri

.Sacramcntaidd yn 'bur waed y çmwnwin; ac
fe] y cyfryw le fyddai yn dida ,awn genyf ei
weled yn caelc i didefnydidio y;r ngweinyddlaci
Swper yr Arglywydd. Cali y 'y d y rhai ydd
wedi cynefino a thanbeidrwyd alcoholaidd y
gwineedc a arferir yn çyflredin wedi cin
plith i hyn ac i didbenmon ereill, yn rod i
feddwi fod eich diod beraidd agwir adfyw1ol
chw, yn ferf a marwaidd; and le ddylai ab-
senoldeb yr ansawdd 'watwarus'a 'therfysgaidd'
a gondemnir mor fawr gan y Bibl, i bob Chris.
tian, ac yn enwedig wrth gafio marwoluath ci
Geidwad, fod iddi y gymmeradwyseth chafcll.

8OLB AGENT.

Montreai,>

Who will be happy to furnisah any in-
formation in their power.
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1. & F.Burpee & Co.
I RON9

TEEE.,

TINPLAT[

zz I

MERCHANTS,

JOHN K. TAYLOR.
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETON.- - ST. JOHN, N. B

For Fall and Winter,1881-82
BIlack and Blue Beavers.

do. Pilots.
Fancy Worsted Overcoatinsgs.

do. Elysian do.
Tweed Ovorcoatings.
Stockiniottes.
Diagonals, Maltons,
West of England Broadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitiigs anti

Trouserillge.
lie, S»uplcs and lule forBelf S Meetr

urecent Free y Mail.

Goods'expressedto all partsof0anid ,
ALf OîDSWAIMANTEI). 1

J K TAYLOR.,

(EORGE ROBERTSO W
T.JoNE-I , N.B.

0 OICE' TELS a speoialty.

FIEST UROFERIS,
JAVA aid MOCITA COFIFES,

FRUIETH PRESEItVED JELIIES, Tr

Reili Siore--67 Prince William Streel.
Wholesale Wireouse-10 Water Sirce!

OR. ROBERTSON.
N. B.--Orders from all parts executed prompt

THOMAS R. JONES & CO.
St John, N. B.

Dff 0o0d SinallWares, Staples all
Ready Made Olothing.

For Country Sbore Keepers, Mill ien, Luin-
ermen.-Fishermen and Miner.

A Superior 'asorttmient on tandr at all titea.

Price't Low and Terme Liberal,
to safe Partieo. Orders by mail or Telegral
earefnuly attanded to.

Wholesale On ly.
1.1 lyr ___ ____

Tho Ohurch of England Sunday
Sohool Institute Publications.

tsstructionn for Gsnglirntyn for th heé etoSenle,
lass Tmesr. By the Ses. K.L1P. Cacett.
maIlle, hi A,

Rasons for Belleinnla chriti'anity. Addremsed te
Bunsl1ecrie th 1e.OW. M. A.

Leiona on 1arip Chrch Illstor. Iteprinted fo
the "'bnrah sunday-school .agasine.

GliadInsa tFCelesal, or cbtrel, Levonq forrYoung
Ghtrtbren. BDy te igltitBey. J. K. Tit&,imb

1), 1).
Th itetoermesm. tbeir Haome, Hanat, and Works

Iy Dora i. Pennefsther
A Chrbh oundsy Sotcol Hand -Book. A Mannual

of Practical Instretimons for tle 3anagement ci
cbnrt B umlay Soboote. Gompiled by tha Rev

E.P.Oemailie. M. A.
Lssons on the LIAI f our Lord, By Emly E

M-odu 1
Bible iat i.essans for Junior Classes. By J.

s ntar~ Losons on the Old Testament By
uwlZB.Deededi.

Leesal- Iosel la d ad the Wildernes. Bi

Lemme eutheU op o and the EIestatical Year
My> Lifer% BSeemes.

tift -tour InaI Citu Lesodithl introduôtion
ByGeorge Warrtagston.

Bebl.bm tIlvet-À Co leeona on thâ
ln"ot e c (furC*. l' J ,ltner.

Lessonas oir tlie t(is. C.y oeatvng F.Two
.InfaBt ChELona.ng Cacabas L ireone.

LseOa oe t thale uofetb li the h'y JoaeKyle.

LeseuuaniGft yýtîsg apli el. W. Sameres
les onosa1bth Cateebia. Bp 1Ber. A.Sb'caeo, IM, à.

lesseas ét»b t t t4é A~etsee.Bp Enanea

1 J. & A. iMcMILA3
Be.William Street SI.John, W..

sin for ch lren untiler l.

yoîi a bill of it. . . P)E ,. ni

Third. Mail us his bill and PM. As.la.
O'àd n t o a.Ir"

your fll address, and a wrapper £.Pmnhe
Cr..r.d ibn.w.csr

from the Soap. IA 93,
VJnjtM

5 
,Wk*55

0 (,

FOurth Wi il =92."-,Fourth. We wil1 mail you n-.,'."":'',WANTED.
FR E E seven beamtiful cards, in . Agent in everytown of the Maritime

P ,nee. ul peferred> ta introdusce ai self

six colors and gold, represent- U-aVrSity of Krng'S C0eteg6 6
WI NDOR, N. S. 'lere ollers the hest oening for direct mision.

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Agesc -Carr D rk--

A gesTof M an."iversity contit ed by 14 Hcha.st'Haita.Ages ofMn. f King George Ill., granted inj1802,andti s145 Holtit st , Halif.

unler thecont.roI oftheIIISiIOP ofthe Dliocese,
as VIsTo aind CIlAIRMAN, and a BOA RD 01 A A N A F H
GOVERN RS, members of the Church ai

i:ngland, elvcîed by Ihe Alumni.

Il~~P I ESIDEriVT:aREV. CA>NREONB S ClT, D.C.L., ?l. A.S
OXFOR1P .

116 South Fourth Street .Religious instruction is given in conformaity : N r T D
tnh the teaching of the Church of England, sSSTM D CKS

PHILADELPHIA PA, 1 tbetsrhp.dn Ih rtviieges, *

enally restricted to l)ivinity Students, are conJOH N C. SP EN CE ferred by the College, -ihout any d scrBmnaRO KfS STEE!.
tion in favor of membters of the Church. UUR I PENS

Therears t nmero= s Scholarships an Pri
to le obtamnedil'y competition, and StulcntsG lassfStainer rurnished witha nomination are exempt fromtal]

,fees for Tuition, tl- necessary expentses in such
MONTRE AL. cases 'eing litt more than $15° per annun .eading Numbers: 14, 048, 130, 33. 161.

Memorial Windows, Horaldic and A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and For Sale by all Stationers.Domestic stained Glass, ini the "farither infornEio erequir"d. may be oh.THE ESTBROOK STELDOMeSticStaille( Gla.ssin the ineil on application t0 the 'resident, or tu the- meETDROsiEI pnG.
hest styles of Art ; Quarny and Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, EsQ., Hali. rs.an .'. 2SMnSt.,HewYe
Geoinetrical Windows, in Rollng ra' .
cathedral and Antique lass. ¡THE COLLEGIATE SHOOL

- of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gr.duate
• o1~ f the University of Cambridge is Hcad Master-New Ric hcBlo uppli s an excellent preparatory cur'e of PIA NOFORTES.• '"" 'ost'""io, e"ab'i"g St"idents to matricullate UNEQUALLED IN .Parons, Purgative P1iltjeml:e NewRich with credit at the College, and including all the 'LIl¿o'. a w e pt ychangete b dinthe en usuibranches of a liberal educaition.

tire lyten. ttsre omontha Any ,.l--a.l Thk ' e lHead Master 'viii bc happy t un-h rnTuh ok 8si-n
t pill each night from ito a eekst may le estored tformea e WIILIAM KNABE & CO,soind heath, if such a thin bc possible. Solid er-information in answer toapplications addressed Nos. 2N antI9-06 West Baltimore St.. Bnltimore.*here. oroet by mail for .ght loer , tamps. to him ati Windsor. No. 12 Fift mrAvenue. New Yozk.14. JUIIVO.ý'Vk& O., Boston, miss.-_____________

_or-n -___a__r, __•• W. H. JOHNSON, Agent Halifax.
• • • JUST PUBLISH ED.

AT THE Price, $1.50 1for 100Copies, inling PostageoD E RIA SRPEVISEEDITION OF A FORM OF-. YNELKrwIfi iEN' United Service Book and RVSOEIIN0 OMCrs e diseaite-and -%itive-ri adhcnîn Prayer durn
meul es o em aiont dola',me Stationery W arehouse, (For Use in the Diocese of Fredericton.)

Pro,enion is btte, thaor cure. 

t A pcmncp mabcoai ddeý*e ,e

1 . 't K Oi I Slo O , l o t n ,~ n s E T B " G l " O fe , its J o h n , N . B ., fo r th ree c e n ts. ,n - .
lefe1O O., .Bn-ton, Massi. KEPT BY i an oao edd oh

f.rnarrly mangurtaxe. 0gg~ 11 ,* - cluding postage.

wy, GSSIPD.110I13U ,
No. 103 Granville St., Halifax MOERN & CORRECT STYLES

S--

An E lish Veterinary Surgeonand Che-- nwtr eceived by ecent arrival fo th Societ In Chalice, Paten, tS n thic eantr aeys that mot of thor, nd Bles New tments ooks of Comn A n d WIN E O R U E Tt.atte i'owtiora sold borce are worthlessn as.tclHej. F0Bbl, NR'.'HOnd LYE
that Sheridan. Condition Powders are ab lutl • pure Prat er, Church Services. mSnday Schooi Libr-i.
and immenuely valuable. Nothing on eart' wil make rayit Bok, Reward Books, Catechisms Colleet, FR Lbons layikeSheridan's Condltionowders Dose, one Sunday 9Schoo Primera, Confirmation' Tracts,
teasponfol te oePint food. Sold erehere, or sent Sunday School Tickets, Tracts, on various subby nail few lght lett«tnsn s. I.'SJUf"lum N ots, etc., etc. Iadls JW .i1,IEIlJ IIUk • Boston, Mass., forerly Rangoe. These Books ivre markei at the Lowest Pricos,'

perdaathome S5 Ie Worth i.and the Books of the Society are noldl-mAdnss $ole a Portlandu aine. A t a L ess Price And Electro-Platcd Wares.
\hnsimilar Publieations are obtained elsewhere. The Be8t Assortiment and ValueAmôngat then amar

i B t e, n upwards. in the Market, at
* j OtavoBibles, large print, 7ie.

o. do., lager,$1.62. flfhAP i- eTeachera' Bibles, cinap and corneras 3100.
New Testaments, 90L., and inpwiards.

Do.,R stam rge print.pr. (ESTABLISHED . b. 1840,)
"n Frayera. smil and larhe print. JEWEILERS and Silversmiths,toct .Common Prm.y-ets, morn, anid , and 18GAVLESRE

plain hinding. 128 GRANVILLE STREET
-b2oimn PraYers, wtth Nlymna ansd new Aplmu. HLFX .SNORMA'S,~E~9TRO BETS, do.,do,, Sith Chureb 1 lymàll. ____BUI3K-EN .S.

4 QsanStretEaa, fRONO. Hyxon Books, new Appmndix, vatiine Utp: d 1.1 Ur:CKEÉprana TNDteCReh
OumhuarehuHEaitid.. Ra. do., 0 huonh.Hymnede.auies, nIe.

Mr. J. A. ART, Aïnt MOrREAL- mall ansd lrge The 8 P. C.I. Commentary dreAl-ra, Paretc..N-."tiW mOldanid New.Testàmenta-Genesi ohsa ' Vi'Mt» Tl Tc ent reLe deetLomsbag n alsD Zy. Eas .L"m. andail Joehna t, 4her;,The PoeticlBoc,; .Th;
l"s of.u Amsa=t of Mdccoitlam aius. Proetio1Bàoaks. Apocirypha; The Gospels: 5 @M a a J e

tites appiasé icaaiand S"oaiao fne.o f Ma a-n vaaletytio

L C N f a 8 3. , s2ARMY AND NAVY 'TRAhC BUF TRUEI
November ist, 181. 5A.T'I _STORE. THE OPLY SURE CE FOR OROPSY

OUR FÂLt >AàN IuWI N'I'1ER W'O.. tHOp#adFus mbrlasRui& 00. ruk
là siô (JOM MEin1et,"07 l>'rtit Valie..ehele and Crps Rt.. Seigh Iotoa.Horst READ THE FOLLOWING.

NEW W OODS arrving weekly. Clothi.g. Gent.' and Ladies' F Coats and Manties.
O "*i"e"" " cyelettrorr a mu n i sCo

p'rompt attentIonM . f, U'lFiO T-Si . Gealeu -l should base owien to you bfore. but
M A .40N f~ <UI~ i rs4 'egectd tu donsc. 1I (cil lumy duy to tend ).Ou the

le IK ADaao bsd. or.Iownnformation, (rom gratitude ta youad the
Our Si. AND AU are from the lBe. neitof thosesufefrin as I as. About tive year

£î.urn a Makes inFngtnd. i,: Chi.y, Woodeo.Bont, a Ims Trl. lesI cndaitR nd
If I SIUARB & HIIPAn'3 B ot a n °luck.°y'° c'e - a o n s ont o us ie;

a,)oclergymen, on a1l purChes lue me.1o tp tdesenget (rom My bed witbout the aid of my
ST. JOHN, N. Bn t saC2I. ns

Io'_'___o__naie__Street,_il_ __dil 44t and aarri n street, U .t Lof smes, o.T
CO kNER OF SACKVILLE. y i fIe O rs. i ap lied ta o era aLir rm w sb n

J.~Nll eceisedns bonit nhe following sommer I sent

Mo Halifa, to the Provincial Hosta, and there laySt. Margarets Hall. n.afs
7' t nudtce and blltered ssemai1 timeL, 1 note.

,.sttut . n returned home. bavine -ceced littie orCOLLE TOR e OOLLEGE FOR LADIES. n ,~t-ertin de "d t bnltto
IIA-LICAX, N. k3. o benefit. ond expecting tlever Ltogetfay botter. 1 mas,

Pag djnerbc nedicine, No. t Syrup a.d No. a and No. 3 Bitters,

Visîaor-The Lord Bisho ol Nova Scoia. ihoor Noe in"ment and Veot 'Duy eve Bas FAI ollgiae jf 4tly wiil cadiniheftstfewbtle% 1 uiedI did net feel much bette,.1rSt. Iluy Seven1 Barh Full tollegiate Course of Sturiy, with Acadlei. ut when 1 had taken sia bottles the twelling w:s goie

r lreparatory lepartment. 9 ueri'r faciliti e o " " "* anhl yte an o

s Eletre Soa p i0r xi.tmp.t,îtantst Vrai Muqie, anti fil 'citer. In ail1usetu t twei1v' boutles, andi1 an ,.DobinsElctrc Sape I arn (e nat illa t-al uun u -jying thebhest of heahth. 1 amthankfulgo God that
Srenchi atnd enan. S,îation sinarasel fl e made your medicine an instrument in His hands of

f your Grocer. îti ' of a rflne Cvoors cry trly,
an i-nme. Only a lintited nmbmher of Pupil, W. E. SHIAFFE.

received. RoSctinî fer.U rymen'adau hters Sorn te efre m ,atNew Dublin. ths ath day of

Second. Ask him to give :r wlhertwoor tlr-.e n snt frotm one kni eemb.r, . Joi"GAUL, J. P.
d lfo chikde i ndr 13

lmursday, AÉril20, 1882.

CAR PE l, FLUUH '0C.0lU8.
Alaya on1 hanDI, a stock oeennd tu nons

in Ethe M5aritme Provinces.

f oureowtt aosufactnr, mound nd reliable.
.tHaterial O direct L rthe tint (actLE niltho

'rndPa e t h»10tsn evor

WH0I,)SALE
in variety, value, and cotant. exeeding ail ,

RETAIL.

Advaemtagedetaieed fbove cnahle sas teoffer

ex'ei,ttnaI value intu i n Dpaitinent.

W. &0. SILVEI,
Il to 17 George t ccor. of Hollie,

OiPOSîiTE POST OFFICF.

McMLJRRAY & Co.;
213, 215 TO 219

BâIrillEtoll Strcc, Copiicr of Jacob Si.
SPRING OPENING.

IMillincry and Straw Iliods,
Ladies', M;sses' & Ohildrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALL THE

LEADING STYLES.

P1IIIS SIr1, Sapjg, Hiboi
FLOWES, FEATHERS,

Ornaments, Laces, Fringes,
Trimmings, &o.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

PARAIOb& aL8VYES, BOSIEPRY L .
NOVELTIÉS & F NCY GOODSJ

foju1aDry FGouds & iIillvy stigrs,
273, 275 to 270

llARRlNVTON STHâI, COUNR JACUB STPIEET,
AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spring Catalogues now ready. T N
Labor Omnia VinCi

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION
"°'a"ed ''th'hhest m-edical repuoati.n orany

.the, preparaisoks, andjtaon.aert ta al:it 0.-° tea ''bletht it i no a bgus preparotion'" bt performs ailithartitedaims.

Read What the Rev. P. J. Filleul'ay
1% msontrri N. S., May 6, l88.

C., E. Pua-Msa, "' 'H
Dear Sir,- ] have used your Emudsion myselt, and so

hve members t my faily nd ena i ign
article s otoa thopul- prepoxation bot ailÏthat i. claieIS

to t be.,îII a . 6, years orage, ndertaking the performance ofhee fl serrces eacdeeday

dîE , and Iar ocasî ol> greatly' idbte oyE.,laion lot the tone and vigor ï inanmbi1 m I an, able tet

il.or teomeodi yýit ous ffering r lautb.coldv. dbility.&c.- adl a.nth.itonkl'u oa dd that thts bavin e t nstance ben mest beneficia .
Wishisg you ail success, i am, Dear Sir, very faith-

fnlly
P. J. F t.EULt., Epicopal Slinster.

PUTINER'S 'EMULSION.
Pugash N. S., Feb. 10, 1882.

Dear Sir.- oeispporuniy o ongraniating
Eu odn esreputation yo r juatiy esieen,estEmuls0i.ion cf Con Lise- ( h" as arued for itsclf

thro;g°outethis en, vio erot's.Ana, rrned teerlai it> , tei.eusebold, ;e is
inehtale aord n asea of overiaxato et memal or

pia jabot°, which the ciergy are exposed i 0 the

can ha an idea oti.eicacy î r in aial
Soringfrom etreme de ity r a ,,.h of tirn.

aftcr teyla nomhe of tsrrtotls!minduced
tr gh p u y Cerical Bretiren, totr0ne

burp r Emusion. .it controlling peserm-a sne

n ab teràkeand s
he1n1ogh l ng >eur c ith aimosu as itlie incon-ico as . ieP rtenceti che-.1«i rentsiupon Stinitteriai
dut .t earoamefengt.s Il,' -otr.nrod ehat snu&rets (imm enhans.

ton braiu, menma, or yeoma Ctie Weh itn. peey rlef ttie.seof pour Co! irer 5Ou Crn
pout., 1i , fee l lea ot>' t e n oos eansu c re.e
iale cff t1uonrie nS".teati ar, dear si eyours respectfulIN

Rectorofthe United ParithesofSt. à.... Wac.'and! Si. Gcoge, Pujgvash, N.> S , Cy. Cumborlana.

ilypophopsphit.es, Etc.
PRICE 50 CENTS.


